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The agony

Carrizozo volleyball player Judi
Ortiz began the regional toUT

namentlast week at Tularosa with
high hopes. Mary Jane Ferguson
(rlghll reflects on defeat at the
hands of Mountainair.
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Church raises $66,550

Private v. public land access plagues county

Isenclose-d

~ our {'ffort III bnnglllg

News publishes
day early for

Thanksgiving
The Lincoln ColIDty News

will be published one day
earlier for Thanksgiving
week.

Correspondents and
advertisers are advised that
the NEWS will be published on
Wednesday, Nov. 24, in order
that employees can spend the
day with their families.

Advertising copy must be
in by Monday, 5p.m., Nov. 22.

Correspondents should
have copy in not later than
Tuesday noon, Nov. 23.

The dance schedull'u (or this
!-nday nlRbt \"111 Ulkl' plan' as
scheduled. U'Bnen Sllid 1\luslc
y,tll be by A] Hurrlcanl'

('rlme Stoppers has also of/l'rpd i.l

$1.000 reward for Information
leadln~ to the arrest and l'on
vlctlon of persons who stolt' 14

head of steer yearlln~s and a bull
trom S. T. Spencer's Bar V.
Hanch

Persons .... Ith Infor lila t Ion
about these and other c'nmes n,ay
call Crulle Stoppers' statpwldp
telephone number BUO·4:l2 6!1:n

'toll freel !\ames of lIlfOrll18nl.~

y,l1l not be sou~ht In Ihe an
swenn~ party The caller will tll'
given a code nallll"or nUIllbprs
With instructions as how to dallll
the re .... ard Without hiS Idl'ntlty
ever bemg revealed

('rlme Stoppers of ('anllOZO
hav!;' almost S4.(KJ(J waltlllg for
Illiormants to claim· all 11 ldkl'loo IS
tor those \Hth kno.... lt>dgl· of 11ll'
crimes to call the loll·frl,!;, numbt'r
dnd pro\'idl' the dl'ullis

mght. Fnda:-- night IS \'nuth night.
and Saturday night a~ fanlll y
mght

The youth ha\ l' plannt'<i a
skating party for Fnday mghl
followin~ the Sl'rVlces and 1Il\'lt{'
all youth of the communlly to
partiCipate In thIS time of
fellowship.

Randy Ellis will also bl'
presenttnjl, a musical concert for
the youth Saturday afternoon.
Nov 20.2 p.m .. at the RecreatIOn
Center.

Members of r'lrst Baptist
Church mvite everyone to come to
share in this week of tnsplrgtion
and worstup. A nursery will be

CHI "IE STOPPI':RS OF CARRIZOZO
Carrizozo. '''188301

'ame
Address
Telephonl'

I All contnbutlons to Cnml' Stoppl'rs of CarnzoUl are tax
deduct Ible Please send check or money order No cash I

Yes' 1 ~ant to contnbute to
lnnllnals In this area to Justice

:"-1)- contnbutlon of $

Eddie U'Bnens !\Ikl' Ta\l'rn
"'dS bombed Sunday I1I~ht

LJanla~e IS estimated at bl.'tWI'l.'11
$,',.uou and $6,UOU dollar:>

l)'Bnen at flr:>l thought
sumebody had pnt'd till' IJ<.!rs 01 ( il
wlndo.... behInd thl' bar.
demollShllll/. hquor sllt'h I'S <I nd
"trashlllfo(" the .... holl' an'il Jdck
.Johnson 01 the :\t' .... 1\]{'Xll'" :-'Idl'
I'ohce thouKht dlllnt'lltl~. dlld II
.... as tmall'. delt'rlllllll'd tJl<l1 Illl'

.... urdo'" hild bl't'll IIlOkl'Il oil III "

(hllallille bOllllJ shm('d 111"ldl' till'
IJUlll1lllg '1 hl' lOIn' oj thl' I,J<I"I
~pllt thl' cellll1j.(. ot'lootrll\,·J!
llj.(rlrctle allo j.(allll' milchtrlCl>.
~'J1I1I' healers. se\ 1'1',,1 ~I"""

1llllTor:> and slld\ l'S
lhert' art' nu ~US~l'ltS at IIII~

III/le. IJUIU Hnl'lllslItll'llllg" $ .•IHI

. d~h re .... urd lor 1111"1'11,<1111'1:

Il'dUtrlJo( to lhl dll t'sl dlld '''11

\Il'llon "I IIll' 1)(>11./"'/

( nl1le ~Ioppl..'rs 01 (arn/%
has posted Il re'" ard oj ~1.(lIKI 101
InlurllllltllJfI It'IlOlJIK to till' ilrn'st
al1d mOlcl (!lent ot till' person"
Il'~pon~lble lor tht· bomhlng

Dynamite bomb
wrecks tavern

represents a genulnl' salTlflCl'
made on the part of t hp ppoplp III

order to pro\ Ide a more pxtpnSI\ I'
1111mstry for Chn5t to our church
and to our commumty E\l'n
though there ha\t' hf:'pn 1111·

mediate spmtual results In lhp
lives of our people, .... P have only
begun to expenence Ihe long
range result of such sacnfl('lal
commitment. We are pagerly
antlcipatlllg utlllzlllg these
facllttles to responSibly prodalm
and serve a nsen savIOr In our
community. "

The l"lrst Baptist Church Will
be conduCl1~ reVival services the
week of r>;ov. 14-21. Rev. Hprman
Cramer, staff evanl/:ehst of First
Baptist Church of Dilley, TX will
be the r;(uest preacher for the
week

H.andy Ellis, cont!.'mporary
~ospel recording artist. Will be
leadin~ the musIc as well as
providing special music during
the week. This will be the second
time that both of these men have
conducted such services In this
community,

The services will bel/:in Sunday
morning at the 11 a.m. worship
service and conclude with the
mornmg service Sunday, Nov. 21.

During the week a morning
serv ice will be held at 10: 30 each
morning Monday through Friday

with services each evening of the
week at 7:30. There will also be
special activites during the week
for each menber of the family with
Thursday night being children's

LST \BUSHEIl 1'11I~,

Chamber to
continue
advertising

The Carrizozo ('lIilllltwl "I
Commerce voted 10 "POll"('1 tht,
annual l'hnstl1lils '1 I tT
lJE."Corattn~( ontest thl~' "dl "I It.
~oven,ber n'l't'I1fl1<!

LJetalls of the l'lllllt'''1 ,'. .11

appear III fort hClJl1llni: 1""'1"" "I

the 1'Ijews.
Members also \ 01 I'd to "'II

tmue USIlljl, ne", spapt'r tl(h ITI l"ln~
In northern slatl's .lIld IIi
C8l1forllla to rel'rult blL~Int'''' "I

llldustry Last \elir" I dillpi,,~rl

yielded s!;'verlil IllljlJll II" il/"

VISIts by llldustnal h"dd" I, ,I .,

yet no tenanU; ha \ l' t~" ' : "I .
the llldustnal park

Commercials luo<!dlolq 1'\1'1

KHRH are ad\ l'rt ISIIl~ 'h'
Carnzozo (,oIC (oursl' aho
arran~ed by the chll nl bel'

r>;ovem bel' IS Illl'nd,t'r"hl p
month. and any onl' Wl.shlng t(l 1(1111
the Or~all1ZBtlOn may do so <II tht'
Family Pharmacy

Members of the hr1-1 Baptist
Church. Carflzozo. "uIlSl'f1tH'd
$66,550. either through lash gifts
or three·year comlllltllH'nts.
dunn~ theIr 10-.... el'kTogt,t hl'r
we Budd .. program.

The church recelv{'d $:ffi.OOO In

total offenngs for all cauSl's last
year.

The program was dlre('tro by
CharlesVandersllce, a "Togl'thPf
We Build" consultant With thl'
Suuthern Baptist Convent Ion
Stewardship Commission In
Nashivlle. TN. Jerry (;ra\'l's. a
layman, was the program
director. Cleve Kerby IS pastor

The flIDds will enable the
church to ssve thousands of
dollars which would havf:' been
paid out in interest on a long·term
note. For each dollar raised
through a "Together We Budd"
program, means more than a
dollar saved. The saving IS e\'pn
more significant since the church
will be able to support present and
new programs and ministries. It
will also enable the church to
upgrade its mission support
through the agencies of thl'
Southern Baptist Convent ion

In addition to the monetary
value of the program, the church
has experienced significant
spiritual benefit, according to thp
pastor.

In his evaluation of the
program, the pastor said, "This
has been a genuine unifying force
in our congregation. The amount
that has been committed

COUNTY NEWS

for the BOnito I'lre Dl'pt to
ThunderbIrd of Albuqul'rque for
$51.629.56.

- Accep~d an offer of $100 by
Nancy Guck of CapItan IIl'alth
Cllllic for purchasl' of un~ed

equipment at the ('arnzozo
Health Cllmc.

- Approved [\ request frolll
Hwdoso-Hondo Valley Hospital
for reimbursement of $68.79993
from mill levy funds to purchase
eqwpment.

- Approved recommendatIOn
that a 35 mph speed limit Sign be
erected on £'ort Stanton Road for
about three ml1es, and a 45 mph
hmlt for SIX miles.

- Authorized Guy Henley to
fix the airport road outside
Carnzozo city limits bt"CauM' It IS

a cOlIDty road.
- Adjourned to a closed

sessIon to dISCUSS pending
It ligation.

Mexico Farm & Llvl'stock
Bureau, Sen. Harrison SchmItt.
Sen. Pete Domuuci who has made
the mIssile range an A-I pnority.
and Congo Joe Skeen.

It did not go lIDnoticed at thp
meeting that officials of the White
sands Missile Range are them·
selves sympathetic to the plight of
ranchers whose lands have been
taken without adequate com
pensation.

Bob Jones, Sen. Charlie Lee
and Denny Gentry were elected by
the group to coordina~ efforts of
the ranchers in the coUection of
papers, deeds, maps, lease~,

allotment figures and all files
having to do with their respective
land operations 80 that when the
General Accounting Office meets
with ranchers, perhaps in
December, ther~ will be no in
formational gaps to hold up GAO
recommendations for settlement.

Jones said the ranchers'
situation is not just a legal
ques,tion, but a political one. "No
one has made an attempt to keep
you ranchers notified of a fair
appraisal," he said. "Someone
might come to you and tell you
that you don't have a foot to stand
on, but this is not true."

The Corps of Engineers has in
the past set the value of the land
taken at $80 an acre, with no
regard for minerals, im
provements, cattle unit capability
or current land values.

Jones, Gentry and Lee urged
ranchers to contact them at pny
time for advice and information.
In tum, they promised to keep
individuals informed of any new
developments.

TIIl'HSDAY. "JO\'EMBEH II, 19112

lor LlIlcoln ("ounty COIll'
miSSioners the past year
LltlKation IS no.... PI'ndlng o\'er
opening of a road fWlllll1~ through
Robert Lll'tzman's ()·Har·ll
H.anch

In other buslnl'ss, com
miSSioners approve-d a ney, hre
distnct In thl' l;jl'lll'('l' urell

Denms Nosker IS chlel of a lorce of
10 volunteers for the nl..' .... district
The Bonito r'lre Dept agreed to
help out the ne .... dIstrict by In·

vlttn~ Its volunteers to altpnd
their tralrunjl, sessions

~ AuthOrized a pIckup truck to
be paid for out of Faml and Hange
funds

- Agreed to PS) for thl' fair
booth at the New l\Il'xlco Statl'
r'alr at Albuquerque

- Authoflzed payJTwnt for
purchase of a water meter for the
courthouse addItIOn

- Awarded a mllll-pWllpl..'r hid

Jones urged ranchers who had
already slp;ned for a ftgure less
than the current market pnces
should join in the fight to get more
equitable price for their property

He said the ousted ranchers
have the support of the New

and for all Improvements the
~ovemmentpromised to return In

"as Rood" condItion, but never
has

LINCOLN
I \HHIZOZO. '\EW :\lI':XI<'O

"occupation" of Dave McDonald
and his niece Mary on their own
land mSlde the ranjl,e recentl)-

Jones told the group that
ranchers need adequate com
pensation for property acqUIred
by the government for use by thl'
White Sands Missile Range. and
that compensation should be given
for the current value of the land.
for mineral rights, grazing rights.

suppressIOn efforts.
MclJaruel believed an 1111

proved road would result m t n'l':>
belllg felled for ftrewood and
cattle bemg stolen from m'lgh
bonnR ranches. He saId he .... ould
not deny access to anyone, but
that an rmproved road would
make traffic lIDcontrollahle

After a dIspute bet .... eell
MclJaruel and Pat Huey over
ownershIp of 200 acres of land
through whIch thl' road paSSI'S,

Commissioner Thomas I'
McKlllght SBld that If the road IS iJ

county road It Will be mallltallled

Whereupon McDamel forhadl'
road department personnp] to
take any ma~nals from hIS Pit for
use on the road, and warned road
personnel to keep off hiS propeJ1 y

Roads passllljl, through
pnvate ranchland mto national
forests have been a thorny Issue

LEARNING the business-Vocation agricultural students Joe Candelaria, left, and Wayne Wright
try their hands at Inspection and grading of beef at,the Vo-Ag Barn. The Carrizozo Meat Judging
Team Is in Kansas City this week to compete with teams from all over the nation.

\'OU':vIE 7i, ,\l':vIBI':H H

About 225 ranchers. some
from as far away as Port Arthur.
TX, and Oklahoma City, OK, met
at the Otero ColIDty Fairgrounds
in Alamogordo laBt week to urufy
their efforts to regain control of
the land lost to Wtute Sands
Missile Range 40 years ago.

The meeting was conducted
by Bob Jones, president, New
Mexico cattle Growers Assn .. who
has been active in supporting the

Still another fight ovpr thl'
rights of pnvate lands owners
versus publiC access l'ruptpd
Friday at a meetlllg of LlIlcoln
County CommiSSioners '" hen
James McDalllel requested that

county road A038. which rUlls
through hIS land and IIlto LlIlcoln
National Forest, not be l1lall1
.ail,ed by the c'ounty road
department.

Stressing that the road has not
been mamtained for nllle years,
he was concerned that road crews
have been at work on It recently

Guy Hensley, county road
superintendent. said the l'S
Forest Service requested that thl'
road be Improved to prOVide
better access for r'orestry
workers. Steve Makowski.
Smokey Bear District flrf:'
management officer. said the
road is needed for access to
national forest land and for flrf:'

Ranchers unite in land dispute
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Boyce's ,Orchard-
17th & G St. - Carrizozo, N.M.

Phone 648-2303

.£;';';:/~.SJ

'rnw1~f1i:!~~I~
c··-

Golden Delicious Apples
Red Delicious Apples

30cpound '10OG
A Bushel

Pure Apple Juice Homemade Cider

%Price $250
"WhllfJ It lasts"

I Fe. Special 55" ABlIsIIeI CoDkQ Apples.IC.' • •

THE

, The next time you visit our bank, and, if you are in ne'ed
of a safe deposit box, please make inquiry. We will be9ltid
to help.

All of us have valui'ble papers that we need to kee.P In a
.afe place. At our bank you can rent a safe dllPosit box of
the size most suited for you to keep thOse army discharges,
marriage certificates, birth certificates, jewelry, stock
certificates, coin collections, deeds, etc.

oCarrlzozo

OA,~Bank

•

Need to

KennethD.
HueyCo.

DRILLING CON11IACTOII
WATERWELL SPECIALISTS

P.O _Box 483 CapJtllJl, N.M.

Your

Moore-Hein
wedding
here Frida,

Protect

Valuables?

June Hein. daughter of Mrs.
Agnes Hem of carrizozo, became
the brideofJesaeG. MooreUJ 1n a·
double-ring ceremony here. Nov.

••
The bride. attired in a beige

suit with yellow rose corsage, was
attended by her sister Dorothy.
Gene Chavez W8S best man.

Followins: the ceremony the
brlde and groom left for a
weekend trip to Albuquerque.

The new Mrs. Moore is enl
ployed at the Carrizozo Post Of
flee. The groom. son of MUdred
Moore of Florence. Alabama. and
lhe late Sen. J.G. Moore, is em
ployed by Lincoln County Ab
stract Co. and is a consultant lor
Shorecreat Preparatory Schools of
St. Petersburg. 101...

. Ji;d*b.lil...llJic.Jeqllll~of
ca~;'ll\IIi(:l!_1y No>, 4,

.. ,':~iIy~ee; 'J
• ,~~W1l.. 1'!>rn ....

25, 1'11 tltTe1:ew.;apb, TX ud wae
a mem~r -pt·the Mf!tbQdIst
Cb~. If' 'W" :employed· mili'iy
years ya_of Ib" /lar••"
Sheep aiUi, e"ttle ranch ~
CarrizOZO•. ",

SUrYiV011I include the widow.
Audrey CaJon_ of CalTi=o: a
son, Donald Wayne Catentine of EI
Paso: a daugb., Donna DeD
Brown Qf Soco1To: step-mother.
Ellen Sanden of ,Ruidoso; 8

sister, BSma WUliams of Tenlpe.
Az; a broth8l', Wayne €alentine of
Carlsbad; 3 gr'-DdchUdren and
....... g....'......,4""iIdnon.

Graveside f\mel'81 services
were held3 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 6.
in the James Canyon Cenletery.
MayhUl, NM with Rev. Charles
Spooner officlaUqg.

PaUbearer8 were Bud Pa)'lle.
If,oy Harmon. -}:loot GibSon. -John
McKibben, Joe Petrosa and Henry
Vega.

Arrangements were by
Clarke's Cbapel of Roses.
Ruidoso.

,,
,~. '"':.. . .

OUT
ON

CAKE. II

TRY

LATE ITEM
Stan Joiner tells ae that his

candidate for best fisherman is
Freddie PadiUa, who has laid
60me beautiful trout on him all
summer from his excursions to
Bonito Lake. Freddie brought him
another bunch last weekend All
were beauUes, one or them
measuring lit inches and another
was 17 inches. While Stan was
drooling over the 17-lncher
FreddIe admitted that Jl was
hooked by FreddJe Jr., who
needed B utUe help to land it (and
to keep hJm from being dragged
into the lake.)

__~whowont!o

brintl a\I!>U'_"-'Uqqal
<les. An4_11> ...... cham·
..... of __ ''''1'"~ II>.brintl
now __ "'tboIr _.

mu,nitieB. They furnish in
formatioo about their com-'
."mWea !hal lll8l' boIp _.
p1aMiag II> move Int4> tboIr ......

. 'lb_ dlarlo of .... lac:aI Cof c
keep Ihe '0Wl> Ii"'" ami iD·
terQlttng. The aDnual mem
benih1p drive DOW, in progress wW.
continue tbroURhout the month of
November. You nted not own: or
....P a bu8ineaB to be a C of C
member.

New member or renewal
membe1'8ldps ean be paid at
Citizens State Bank, Family
Phanp.8cy, Paul's Place and
Ruidoso State Bank.

LAST LAUGH
Many persons go to sleep at

night. ponderiQg two quesli0JJ8.
One is what will happen to their
immortal SOUl, and rbe other Js
will the car start in the rnoming.

................... Publisher
.............Shop Foreman

. .................•Compolltlon
......Reporter·Phbtographer

.................... Advertising

••

Pel"£. Chavez

Ernest \'. Joiner
Peter Aguilar.
Pe'er Baea .
Polly Ctlavel. .
Stan Jolnl'f

Thank

"SAY, LET ME
fvl Y NEW Cl-IA JN SA W

~ YOUR

you.

•

I want to thank

all you people who

voted for me in the
Nov. 2 election.

second Class postagE:" paid 81 Carrizozo. NM.

KENNETH NOSIER

~ ."' .

DInJA KNOW
Did you know that in many

European countries, chambers of
commerce are offidal agencies
supported by taxes? •... That the
first businessmen's associations
were formed in the days of the
Roman Empire? .... That the
first group to have the name
"Cbwnber or Commerce" \lias
organized in Marseille, France. in
1599?

The International r of r is an
organization of business people

And special thanks, of course,

to those who supported me.

•

~
~ LlNea",N Pobll.h•• Thu,.,••y. Cmo.lly' at
~\.. ._....,•• 309 Central Ave., Canbozo. NM
~ 88301. Mailing address: P.O. Box

419. Tel. (505) 848-2333. USPS
313460

celebration or &he Feast of All
Sainta on the fitBt (If November,
Tho holy eveniDC Wall a night of
prayer for a deIm'e to beeQJne
Hints. it was1hOUlJbt that the evil
spirits were out that night to keep .
people from prayer.

Several chUdren competed in
santa Rita's eontJwt. Half bo\U"
before sunday mass, I was up to
my ean with tin foU and fake fur.
Michael was outfitted 86 Michael
the Archangel. He wore a flowing
white robe and can1ed a card
board shield and a sword (tm foil
covered broom stick. handle).
Flapping white winp completed
the angelic look. His brother
Raphael looked like an Irish 8t.
Joseph 1D bIB Iop-sided red beard.
My striped bath robe and bls
grandfather's cane completed his
version of St. Joe.

Stacy Ortega and Jennifer
Luna of carrizozo were precious
looking nuns. 'lbey each looked
like a miniature St. Rita statue in
their black habits and veils. All
the cbUdren -who participated in
the contest were outstanding for
the efforts they showed in
representing their favorite saints.

•

+ IMPORTED CHElE5liS

JULIA SAMORA
Lincoln county

Assessor

SAINTS ALIVE
Santa Rita parish and

missions Capitan and Fort
Stanton had their first annual
Halloween SBblts costume contest
on Oct. 31. The winners were
announced following masses.
Damien Luna of Carrizozo was the
winner for his imitation of St.
Anthon)'. complete with balding
head, Bible and baby Jesus. The
winner In Fort Stanton was Vicky
Ramirez. The Peralta twins were
named winners in Capitan.

Halloween originally meant a
"hoi)' evening" before Ihe

CARNIVAL DOINGS
The PI"A Halloween carnival

jail had a steady stream at
clients. JUdge MeSwindie was
hunched·backed at her high
bench, busy conducting business
with a hanging noose nearby.

About the only time the judge
exercised her legs dUring the
entire carnival was when she was
seen chasing jailbird Hoot Gibson
down the hall. It must have befon a
sight-the Judge whizzing by in a
long black robe and Hoot hanging
on to his cap.

It was rumored that Hoot,
after grabbing the Judge's gavel,
had made a dash into the hall. In
addition, Judge McSwindle was
already mad because during one
of Gibson's man)' jail sta)'s he had
reached through the bars on the
cell and drank her honor·s soda
pop.

Six to eight deput)' sheriff's
and several jailers heped make
lhe PTA jail a very profitable
business. Those unable or un
willing to pay their fines were
incarcerated for a limited time.
enjo)'ing every minute of their
ordeal.

The Spook House. sponsored
by the C8niZOUl School Ba nd.
received first place 1$25). The Ski
Club took 2nd place 1$101. Sponsor
Jane Erwin prOVided sharp·
shooters with water pistols and iii
candles. Third place honors 1$5/

in the booth contest .....ent to the
Valiey of Fires Lioness C1ub for
their .....itches booth. which in
cluded a kiss-a-wilch business.

Local merchants donated
money. items and services to help
the PTA. which sponsored the
carnival, by providing prizes for
all contests.

Burst balloon. Set your
papier-mache ball on a shelf, desk
or window sill. Make several
papier-mache covered balloons.
because the family will want to
get in on the painting action.

jar. Add Ij.~ cup water, screw the
lid on and abakejar hard. Pasle
should be as thick as 'POtato soup.

Pour paste of your choice into
a pie paD. Dip a. newspaper strip
into the paste and cover com
pletely. tTeachers who may want
to do a papilp"--mache project In
class shOuld check at the N~s
office for old newspapers.)

Lift strip out of paste mixture,
press out exira paste with your
fingers, Cover a round pre
inflated balloon with at least four
layers of the paste-soaked
newspaper strips. Paste the strips
in different directions.

Hang the balloon up with a
string. Dry for 3 days. (For a 4
year-old like zachary, 3 days Is a
pretty lOllS: time.)

When the newspaper covered
balloon is dry and while still
banging on the Irtring, U6e poster
paint to paint a light color. When
this coat of paint is dry, paint on
holiday designs or figures. How
about a"happy face" design?

PHONE .... '~~l - GLENCOE. N.M

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERII<lc. .. PROCESSING

Nosker's Country Fresh Meat
WHOlli5ALIi & JUiTAIL -GAME pllbcES5ING

• ll.lSTQM CUTTING

For your continued
confidence in me as
your County Assessor
in the past and your
continued support for
the com ing term.

I will continue 10
serve you to the best of
IfIY ability,. , . thanks

'\ againl

ELECTRIC
FENCING
SYSTEMS

. ~
~. ...

It,\GI': 2 LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS, n.u,:i";Nov. 11,1882
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By the way

LINCOLN a MERCUI'
Sele. It Service

AHTLST-IN·HESWEr.,;Cfo:
Papier-mache art 15 a paSI

time .....hich can be enjoyed by
children and adults of all ages.
MaterIals are mexpeflSIVE:".

ThiS Bummer 1 called
t:amwzo school art teacher Joe
UeTevls for some papier-mache
recipes. Une recipe can bE:" 'made
With a half-and half nuxture or
Elmer's glue and .... ater. A less
expensive paste nllxlure can be
made of nour_ Put t ....o heapmg
tablespoons Hour mto an empt)'
peanut butler Jar or 2 ounet!' coHee

THANK YOU

801 S. Msln Roswen

Pbone
623-2638

OARY HIGHTOWI!. 811.1. NIOHTO"••
......,... ......MlJ

DURHAM'S

H" H FEHCINQ
SALES AND SERVICE

In MI '" 01 CARRltOZOI
5TAA AT 1 _ .Olll U

OUT TO LAUNCH
SSgt. William "Frank"

Sheehan. his wife Beatrice and
their young family have made
plans to reside in Canioozo. The
Sheehans are parents of a
daughter, Kelly. 12. and two-sons,
Kevin, 9. and Billy. 5 all enrolled
in school here.

ssgt. Sheehan, stationed at
Kdwards Afo~B. California. is
retiring in January of J983 after
serving in the Air r'orce for 20
years. He will join his family in
C8rrlzozo in a few months.

Beatrice, born and raised in
t:arriZ020, is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hufugio l\iajar, Bea.
employed now at Sands Beauty
Shop, is a graduate of the
Alamogordo Beauty CoJlege.

SSgt. Sheehan is an Air r'orce
x·ray technician. His unit was
part of the medical back-up team
which played an important role in
America's first space shuttle
landing on April of 1981. Edwards
AFB was the landing site for the
first of four planned nights of the
space .shuttle ·Columbia.'

While Sbeehan was on duty on
that historic day, his famiJy was
on hand to vie the spectacular
evenl. They ere among the
lhousands of people at Edwards to
witness lhe very first Columbia
landing. The V1P section included
many celebrities.

Today, Nov. U. the space
shuttle ..... Ill be laWlched from
to·lorida. It IS agam scheduled to
land at Ed.....ards AFB.

~ "

.. '-
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--- CAPITAN TIGERS _.:--

~-

All of us at RUIDOSO STATE BANK want to take'thls
space to give some weIl deserved recognition to so",e mighty
fine young men, and their coaches, here in Lincoln county.

As everyone should knoW by now, the CAPITAN TIGER
football team advanced last Friday to 'the Class 'A' Cham·
pionship game by defeating Texico by the score of 7-2, and will
facll defending champion RESERVE tomorrow at Socorro •••
game time will be 7:30 p.m.

We salute theSe fine young men for their ac·
complishments, Their cQmmitment of time and talent has added
greatly to community pride and, most importantly, they have the

, e)(perience of personal achievement. We wiSh them ,the best in
the finals and in all their future activities, and we want,to say •••

..... .,

+ 'capitan'
+ CllrriZol,O

. " , to serve you I

,

, '

~J

RuldosojHewMexico
:"Let's Get A Priendshfp GOing II

W£~REPRODDOF,YODI !!

, ,Withbranthes in" ••
. 'I- RUidoso Downs,
, + Gat,ewav ,.

\ '.
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All of us ha've valus'ble papers that We nee!! to keep;n a
safe place, At our bank you c:an rent a safe deposit bOX of
the size most suited for you to keep thOse army discharges,
marriage certific:aJes, birth certificates, jewelry, stock
certitic:ates. coin c:ollections, deeds, etc.

tl Carrizozo

Val_les?

Your

Protect 1
'''ll

Need to

.

The next time you visit our bank, and if you are in need
of'a sale deppsit box, please make Inquiry, We will be !lIBel
to help,

(J'A~I"nk'

•••

.,

Golden Delicious Apples
'." Red Delic!pus Apples"'

.300 " $1000 .Pound A Bushel

Pure Apple Juice HOlllemade Cider

Kenneth D. ~ Price

~~~~ • Afew Special IS" ABushel Coollilg Apples

;:~'::~~:LL $:~~~~~,. ,1!II!!'-.;.lUJl-...:!:J;;l......·-"."'IU!!O!!!!.,;."'-!.!Il::...J'"-"!.'-!I""O"''-......!;!:!!IO!!I

June-Hein-. daughter -of Mrs.
Agnes Heln of Carrizozo, became
the brideofJesse G. Moore 1JJ in a"
double-ring ceremony here. Nov..,

'!be bride, attired in 8. beige
\suit "iib yellow rose corsag~, was
attended by her sister Dorothy.
Gene Chavez- was best. Dian.

Following the ceremony the
bride and groom left for a
weekend trip to Albuquerque,

'lbe new Mrs. Moore is em~

ployed at the Canizom PIlSt Ol~

floe. The groom, son of MJldred '
Moore ofFlorence, Alabama. and
the late Sen. J.G. Moore. is em~

ployed by Uncoln County Ab
stract Co. and is a con,sultant lor
,Sho~PreparatorySohoolJ or
St. Petersburg. FL.

••

l, ? ".

And special thAnks, of course,

to those. who supported .J:I1l!.

KENNETH NO$KEI

Ernest V. Jllmer , Publilher
Peter Aguilar, .. , . , , , .. , , ...............••Shop FOI'emaa
Peler Baea , , .••.•.•.•.Composition
pony OIav.ez ..................••..•Repor1et-~ho&ogr.pher
Sl.l'ln Jllinei' , ,.:., Adv~I'lng

•

"SAY) LET ME TRY
f\1Y NEW CHAIN SAW

~ YOUR

1 want to thank

ill you people Who
voted for J:I1e in the

Nov. 2 election.

-e
~ LINeO'" N .\,~bu.~.;i 'ltlur·.d.y. (m••dy' al

•
• )09 CelfG.al Ave.. Carrizozo, NM....,.. ,...

88301. Mailing ..ddress; P.O. Box
459. 1'11. (50S) 648-2333. USPS
.1....

Second Class postage paid at Cllrrizozo. NM.

Thank
.you.

.,

:,. INiPORTEP CHIEE!leS

SAINTS ALIVE
Santa Rita parish and

missions Capitan and Fort
Stanton had their first annual
Halloween saints costume oontest
on Oct. 31. The winners were
announced following masses.
Damlen Luna IIICarrizozo was the
winner for his imitation m SL
AIlll>c>ny, _pl'" will> blllding
bead, :Bible- and baby Jesus. Th~
winner in Fort Stanton wag Vicky
Ramirez. The Peralta twins were
named wirtrters in Capitan.

Kalloween originaUy me8ht a
"holy'EWening" before the

Nosker's Colllltly Fresh Meat
WHOI.ESAI.E & Rli!'rAII.-OAME PROCESSING

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERINCo & PRoceSSING

THANK YOU

For YOUI' c:ontlnued
'confidence in me as

your Cllunty Assessor
in the past and your
continued' suppart for
the eoming term.

I 'will eQntinue to
ser,ve you to the best of
my ability . ; • thanks
,i'!lll in1. .

JULIA SAMORA
Lincoln CQunty

Assessor.

+ CUSTOM CU'iTIHG

ELECTRIC
FEliCING
SYSTEMS

H' H FENCING
SALES AND SERVICE

UJ MI. N••I CAIUUJ.OI01
STAll liT, I_aox.,

PhD".
623·2630

801 S. Main Roawell

liNCOLN a IERCUIY
Salea .. Service

GAilY HIGHTOW.. alLL NIOHTOW••
641-24&1 6414411

ART1ST-IN~RESID.l!:NCE

Papier~mache art js a past~

time which can· be enjoyed by'
chUclren a:nrl adults lJf aU ages.
Materials are inexpensive.

This summer 1 called
.carrizozo school art teacher Joe

- DeTevis tor some papt~mache

recipes. One recipe can be made
with a half-and half mixture IlC
Elmer's glue aDd water. A less
expensive paste mixture can be
made of nour. Put two heaping
tablespoons Oour Into an empty
peanut butter jar or 2ounce coffee

,{l: ." ,.,,'~}~ ,.~; .". ',' .',' '.,:r'~'" \ ~ ;" _. .l '. '$ .' ,,-",

P'~C~K~" .... , ...LlNC<)~NCOV':lnN~S,~~,~,.i-I..;.II:'~ ',,, , ..,::;: "<,,.,,"EdwinMoDuII1$1..6 mil'ioniprdisast'"

iB..I~J;t.·••••.".h.(.,e.·...•.. w,/..'0,.. ~".·.1•. '. '. • ; "·Cdjl""at.i~l· .. "P.'J"u~'J$i •• ~M.countie~> :IoJ .-..,... . IU, ..,., ..Ilo.;#ll<\'iWn"J.,~.i~mlll' l>a,iey/.... <'Olt'1n.l... "'""'y
". ,-",..','-,-,"' ..,", < " ',,' ,," c. ,'~, ,1M"IUl~~.umt'-th:QP.rt~,· M$:'·~elv~.7QiuUl,itlK"Ift.~t,'.

'Uti:!' .'t()l..AtiN~i'I i.,,- ""'~\'I'I", .oro.!I\o! .. ..el.l,...iU",,'" I~e '11'...10£ MI' 'frqlilmall)' CllIO!ld"iV~~w'"" 10. '" ·lldW\lI.1<!~ilol""li.~' of ...0Il1··.of<lSrI\lI!I- ~.. p<ud $I:fi.. ",,,,":·IIllcI!U"I~.llQt"', ..il h~~",,;.· ,
"SSst~,~u:u.a~) "'JFrll:nku,Uc:lWi ~,~~jarb""ti;t:ra8~~:" $dJltlqm-ttmfirlil,Qf"Nwember0-' - bdnI 'abcNt;~lnUta~" ~tt_,Qied:.UddenIY·NC)V~4.m.Ul~ti'il)'_'l:;pe~i.L''l}~8~8.t"r· ~lU:f)'.COtinJyb_. ~''f;'t~'f(taJ(llllj
S!>~, J>lP'lf'~o;Il*' ."" ....1Ol4 be ... lI\\ol< .......\,....p.'.\ll. b<>ly .....l"ll, .,... nlllbto£~.Ma""'"1II11Ome" ""..... .. Olll\O{l\l!I!b"l'OilIclon""," .'P'Y"''''toto oI1SIPl' f....."".."d i>I~I,!biporb1ltI'f. ..d ••110" .

,th~f')'t)uns, nunUy' Pave 'D1.~e'; ",'Po\P' past:e:OfYQW .(!hQ~(:" mtt), - -• .,ra)'t)f- :{pr,_";ttl b~,.. 'bWif:ot~,\\Im'k :m'Jn:1as' - Mr~ Piil~ W's bam" JUDe' - riiJIchers in '~}I.CPlTt~:i,.,ett:, aJl(t " ",~.,.and,lJoosevcelt .i~CJtlnty hUll
'P1.:Plto~ic:te'jnCsa:r.b:o:w.,'l·h(!' ,'a'~,'pan.-,Dip.a"newspQ'per §tdp 1Illtl1ta.. lt w....tbW.tbIUIU,t"ll' 1\tW':~ ;10' ..•. :c»iIl'" ,~,:'jpli 1Q: T~F.'.Ph~·'t.xAA4WJl$ ,~~Collnt".WbOse:-l,ToPa: ", _j~4paynlfi!ljtsl;l($15i";~li~ '(or .
Sh:~~h.n~ ,Ar~' parents, of, a 'l,ptQ ':tbe' pule, .,!:J.d.cc;vet"c:om~- '2!Plrit4 weteOQUlJat,lJ8htW:~. DU,Imtit.. ;'i'hey"ru'P1ab: -~iln.. .'IP'tm\)I!Il'. Ctt~, 'the, ~I:~.flo,dist ii11ft..,~·extWlsl\'.da,uAAf;!~lj):j»jl ' ",~t.'gf.in $tl:~'UlI.,*nth,'QIt(in
~\le.b~!;}(~~f-~,M';U~O$O~. p1e~"(~MR:wMmQ)''WCl,nt ~pltlftotn:J:)J''1et:*~ ,.. , ... ' fc»na,.Ucm .PDQto,t).elr ,CQQlP' ,Ch\1tC~,;HewIfH~mpJ,o}"4hn"u'l)': heavy rtdn and Mil dUrin'g late. 10$•• -, ." ',.' ... ',
Kwll'll 91"'~BU1Y\5,~enfQUel;l, 'tOd(t~'p'ptil,r~adl'Prnj~,in,' . -, S.~cb~~~ ill' JmmtUelll:tt.at Ole)' he:J.p those ' yeart as_U!~~er of the Barvey '&Jay .and ear.i.)'·,lime. . . ,'Md,lUdpal ~~ri",nUk~jJl'bu
in ,,¢)'lqlJl1'lfA'e' ' ~8.$~~rlepe~ .t tim New$ 5antalUUl.'. cmlPtHaOfhc»ur . plaJ1QlDg tennov,," Wo tbeQ' .rea. .shet!p And Cattle ranCh fteID' .'j "'lP~i&i '. dUI.'t'r",lwn

. asl'.'~~Q. 'lltatiooed'atorfu:e;fc»l' oldti~$pJ.pers.). IJ.;for(i,s~m...; lW-SUIIlp; Tht~Of0\D'1ocI:1CofC ~rri~,: '.' ~~ ~unty 0011 ret.'(·i\~'d ,thel:u~,r~tis~I'pllrt,edan~a(uU
~dWArd.8 AFll, CaUCorni.a. }$J,.ifhtrip'oUt.ofpaate roi+'l:ttire._ '~:MJ;'$ ~.* foil QIiCl falwttil:, ,,keep','tboe~' 'll~8Jld .In.. .SUry,vqr.' iqd,wlethlil,wid.ow,_ .~. JU disaster paYl1lenV): ttl(:.. .;:.1WIe~l~t9UlW ~tfl.A~~ ~~p '!n..
nrtirin.in .J_\"U'-ry III 198$aftm- pronQUt,qtr8,pas~ witb yg1if:'Mi~..e1was tt\lW.tted' PSi Miobael. let,esting" TbeannlJa1:tnem.. '4UdreyJ~a;I~tiUt;tJf:C$m~;a l~ of wMat, "fain a;QrldlJl,lllr, np,au~"It;" '~
serviQg in tbe:,Air ...·prc~· fpr 2Q fingers,' COVe\'B rounci p:rl'l~ "',u..e~.lI«t'!Vo11Ui':-.flow~,:~t'8lJ,ip4riveIJ,QW~progrel$\Vill--,..sonI~ldWJIYneCtllentine()f,1!1t"'M' " .... I··-t· "·:h'.... ·· .·'S" .... ·"d·". '.'
y....., lje will join bl$ lemlly !nlllflo,lOdbeUOo. will> .lloa.II.... wbll. """ """'...triod '•. oat'<!' .'_e~Ill>.m""ll> 01 ··P...". """",fi',·P."''''.cmuc~, .onnreat fl.es.. ere.. un ay .,
eammo ip.a"few' months. lo\lY.eJ's, ..of th. ,pllste_soaked. board~M4'. swonl (tflifo.l .WQV8Q1~.,Ym;l·;peed pot owp, Of, arownof'Soeon9~ ~tep-:mQther, "'.' .' ." " ..., .' " . . "', .•
. ' Beatrice, born and raised in rtew~papel'8triPli', Paatli' the $tripa, ~ert&i, ~QQ1, ,.~ ~k·~.bUld~ CO be a,C~' C lilUeg' .'SluIdm oC aul'i!l>So~' "a DQ,fDi~ i'lom Mottr",al' m ..Carri~o~o wl~h 'J:<'at~l!r .. Wwid
Carri%QZO. is the daugbter lJf Mr. in dlffereut ~ctiollli,' FJ8~1 wllitt··wtPgs.~PI~d' mtxnber.,'.. . .ter, a,1l).'W~q91' 'Ttmlpe~, Cil~fJied .. .udcl~Y 'jn lbil Berss'officJatipg. ,1ntel'Jilept ~~I'
and Mn. RlI;fulill Najar. Bea. 'QaDI' tb¢. baUoon. up wf~b. qielUlle1ic" '1QQk. 'lliS brother, N,w member or' r.enewO\J.l At; a brotherj Wayne Il;alentine or family~ Fticlay. Nov. !;. in Our1Aldyo(<;uadidulw
emplOyed now at> sands Beauty strlDg.·pry for 3 day$. (For a oa.;.. ~Ioobd Jike..an Iri2!lh St;, )Il_~PS .can be paid ,,,t qtl:lllbad'; 8<M1'ClrLdchildnm 'and . i4~; l't'Ionrreal wQ. "born in 'Cern' CarrLzozO ..
Shop, ls a graduate oC Ihe year.-oldUk.~eh.s,ry,3·day,s.a .bJephiD,h}$·~J1!db~ . C1tij;en,~ S~te BaitJt, Faniily ~~""'lU1d.;hi1dren. '$t.ooktoU.CA.'Q¢3.-1~;andww;;· ';~~ar~"$ ;io~ere, l)t,l drll
A1amogordQ Beauty Cllllege. pretty longtime,) Mystrlped bathrobe and Ids ' 'P"arm.acy. 'P.s,\1I's Plac~ and Gr-aVeside .f~"A1 servi~ a member 'of8antll aita -C:"'athoJlc Gonzp1~. Uro;,i Chavez, AtIlDUi.iJ

SSgt. Sheellan is an Air Force When.the neW8pa~ covered' gr&mdf~l,'t8 ~e'comp~d Ids ll\d.doso·StaJe-J3I.nk. werelieId:fp;Iil"S.turcJay. Nov. 6, Cbpic;horCarrl'zoZQ.. '. ' Monrreal. '1Ri1!nzO Lopez; ,Hh*>.
x-ray tecluiician. His' unjt was ba111;KJI'l is dry and whUe .still' ve,mono(Si'. Joe.. " -.,.- in tbe.J.s,~Ulll, ClqIYon Cenlelery, ' SurviVOrs include her son, RomeTO.andJenero'(,.'llsUUq.
part oC ltie medical back.up ~am tumRbii on the,strU!g, use J!05teI:' StecyOrtea:a and JennUe, ~. LAUGH MaybUl., N~ with Rev. Charles . AntCJl:U,Il, 'Mob~l of CalTiiozo: . Arrangements \\. ere b)
whiCh played an imp·()rtant role in .paint to,~ .. ligbt color", "When 4ma gf. ~werepreclous' "~ penlN'ls go to s1~p at 'Spooner otf'icUlting, . . dau8l'teJ.s. Petra Gonz(lies oC ", Clarke's Cbapel. of Hoses.
America's first space shut,tIe this coat'OfpaiDt is. dI:'y. paint on lOOkinI D\lQ8. 'they ucb looked iUJht ~rlng two questiOIlli. . Pall~8';.vere ~Ud Payne, ~riIogQfdp,BPd,iijargaretBarela .~
landing on Aprij of 1981. Edwards holiday designs or figures. How like a miDlature St, :aita f;tatue in Qne.l,..·wM;t wU1 happen til their Roy. H'am10f1. Hllol Gibson. John of. t'j'~i,zoz(i; ... sister. Sally aUt .'
AFB was the landing site for the Jl,blJUt a "bapp)' face" design? ~Ir black h.-bibr'and veils; ~ illlm~l SO\ill and the other is MeKl1?,.,.. Joe Petross ami Henry Terra~s of' Tula-..oaa; brothers. __.-__-;-....... -,
first of lour 'planned fligbts of Ute . the, eJ1lldrent who participated' in wiI.1~e~ stert in the moming. Vega. ' JiPQ1ito'Monrreal of carrizozo and 1- ,
space m.u\t1e ·CoIumbia.', Burst balloon. Set your the cootestwereout8tartding'for. . Arrangements were by Saotos'MOiUTealofAlanl'i'Rordo: 'THE ADOBE PATCH; inc.

While Sh.eehan was,on. duty on papier-maeb, ba,U on a shelf, desk the efforts they showed in . LATE'ITEM Clarke's·: Chapel Ilf Roses. aud 8lx grandc:hildren.
that· historic 'day; his family Wll& or: ,window sill. Make seVe.ral repre8en}irJI--tbe1r,favorite sal,qls. stan 'Joiner tells ae"that 'his Ruicloso. ..' Rosary wl1Si'eclted'at" p.llt.

on hand to view the spectacular papier~mache covered baBoons, candidate for ,best fisberman is Sunm-Y;Nov..7 and Fanerall\-Iass
event. They were amo~ the because the family 'will want to DIDJA KNOW Freddi,e PadUla. Who has laid Moore Hel'n w~ saidm 1011;01. Monday. Nov.
thousandslJf people at Edwards til .act in on the ,p&:lDting action. Did )'0\1 ·know that.in many som,beautiful trout on him aU ' .. ,- .' . 8, ioSanta lUta:Catholic ("hurch"oC
witness the very first Columbia European coUntries;' chambers Ilf swrinIer- hom his exclU'8ion.a to dd" .- "'"" .,..; -,
landing. The VIP section included CARNIVAL DOINGS com~meree .re official agencies Bonito La~:Fi'eddiebrought him we' llig
many celebrities. Tbe PTA Halloween carnival supported by laxe,s? , ••• That the anotner· bunch last we,*end, AU

Today. Nov. 11, the' space ,iail had a steady stream of first bUBines.amen's asSC)C.iations were beautieS, one of them h F'd .
shuttle. wID .be launched from clients. JudIe McSwindle was were formed in the days oC the measuring 16 inches and al10ther ,ere ·fl ~, '
F1orlda. It..i& .agalnsc:beduled to hunehed~backed-:at her---high--_---Romarl-:_----Empire7.:........:.,:-'J'baUbe:__wp.s__ ,17,__,~_~~. ,,--\yhile Sta,nwas
land at Edward5 AFB. beach. busy conducting business first group to have _the name drooling over the - 1'1·jncner

with a haDging noose nearby. "Chamber of Commerce" was Freddiec' a(!mitled that It was
. ~About the only time the judge organized in Marseille. France. in hooked, ·by Freddie Jr.. who

exercised her legs during the 1599'1 . neededa Uttle belp to laud it (and
, entire camival was when she was The International C lJf C Is an to keep him from being dragged

seen chasiDg JaUblrd Hoot Gibson organization of business people Into the lake.) .
down the hall.,ll must have been a
sight-the judge wb;zzing by in a
lonl black robe and Hoot banging
on to his cap.

It· was rumored that Hoot,
arter Ill'8bblng the judge's gavel,
had made a dash into the hall. In
addition, Juqe 'McSwlndle was
already mad betlause during one
of Gibson's many jaU stays he ~ad
reached through the bars On ,the
cell and drank her honor's soda - -, ~
pep,

Six to eight deputy sheriff's
and several jailerJi heped make
the PTA jaD a very profitable
business. Those unable or un·
wllliDg to PaY their fines were
incarcerated lor a limited time.
enjoying every minure m their
ordeal.

The Spook House, sponsored
by the Carrizozo 5ehool Band,
received first place ($26). The Ski
Club took 2nd place ($10). Sponsor
Jane Erwin provided sharp-
fJhooters with water pistols and lit
cancl1es. ThIrd place honors 1$51
in the booth contest went to the
Vaney of Fires Uoness Club for
their witches booth, which in
eluded a klslra·wltch business.

Local merchants dllnated
money, items and services to heJp
the PI'A, which sponsored the
caruiVal, by provjding prizes for
all contests.
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Sen. Domenici'·s
holy mystery

'I'll diidl to that'
(O~D1T()U--I have been advised you were deeded a small pl~ oC
land here in Moore County recently. As Hus property bas'not been
recOrded on the Court's books. 1 wanl to £lrst assure you that no
subpoena for jury duty can 1)(!' served. However, may I ask your-
consideration in 'ltd. matter QI jury service-? "
~ As you know, Mri Joiner. Mpore County is Spafsely settled.
therebY, nec~taUng those residents here to sene on juries
beyOnd what would normaDy be required. With this thougbt in
mind, might laSk that on your J1tlxt trip to Tennessee, you consider
recording your plot and. thereby,asslst us in reJlevlng your nelgb-
bors of the repetitive jl,U"y service. .

Due to 80 few crimmai or cIvil cases normally on our docket.
we hive not found lenglb.Y lw:Y ~ions necessary, Jj]erefore, I
don't think' we would beunduIy Inconveniencing you, should you
agree to assist us.

Hoping for your cooperation, J remain
DAVIDL. ROBERTSON

COUNTY JUDGE, ProTem.
Lynchburg, TN.

11m. SOTi'::--1 accept the judtie's InVitation lo serve on jwies jn
Moore County. Tennessee. ] assume this honor stems Crom my
having been recently deeded about onesauare inch ofJand adjacent
!oSlIU No.7 01 the Jack Daniel DIstillery. I,.ynchburg. TN, given
tor long and lalthful imbibation or' Jack Daniel's Charcoal
Mellowed Whiskey, which has never aurfer liver rejecUon.l must
alert the judge,however, that J have sworn on tile altar of Almighty
Still No.7 to hang all horse and caltle thieves coming before nie,
along with all persons ae:eused of nag burning. anli,nukery, con~

sorting with Jane Fonda 91" having given aid 10 ultra-liberal
Democrats and other subversives. No, your honor, It is not an ip·
convenience. U's plain pJeasure.)

,

New MexJco in W~hington

PATJUCl.(\ VALLEJOS,.
Ca,·rlzozo.

.~pl...ijlh'1'hi.-~lll<Il'tl~~~eflmy"""'~" .' .
,', ". Htlld~WO ~"'uttt'qI f:.~ unl1 Oneki~km. ~efE;'~rev~$ide c=allJ.. '" ;
~ .......!Jll1e\ loU",! /oWe """"", m....y.~ Oll~ wl/!> Ih;.'e<> .'

"'.. ..lU'QaIl:~ldJ;en ~it.pg B.-mlI1;),we."I1erelw;ky.. the'~1it&~ the .
....~.. lIfal.· ..: • '. :.".
. ...... _\'IhiIl& I;lorted h.~ing,t'i"l. ~'Ieflrdi.'d ...dl.
.couJdi11t6«U,~OUl,W~)!.. As,y,. ~·~tby;.mykitf4l'n.di~.ThenM
M...doy tl....d..I.I"!>y,I.!lt)ljI'<l ..1w•• <i>'iRg loo<By u..or
,tit_eat; lwaafWl\fthe eJit WaJ!. (IO~_.J ~ouJdn'.t i;lo yUii'f!S- 'f.di""~ IoIoWW/>IIllqud ill ,""",,"ilh'4 ••t... All "'" ""uld do wos
wAt"'" the~t die~ ute p(Qmi, l( wall·lhQ 15adde$t dMitg1tW"er ~w.
Wlul~ ~QYhl,ll:tw.s;'that she wasJ,Q)tave kltwmtina mopth.of so.
,'tb.~ e~~8 -W~very w~ ored. autbe1ng-'(l818', the)' like to .

wanderJntop.'syardli and eat whaiever ilioUtslde:. .
l never ca.11ld'ij, otbw:o Cl'tIi CaDle and atl! 'OPt ·catCotJd, m.l J

wpu1!! ower P\lt poisoo right 'out, ther~lo -'till. ~me(uie's ammal. I
know tb~ are ,Jot olpCQP1e,qul thefe wbo don't ~re 101' calS'lind
dolIo. ~t is U fair? .. . ,,' ,

U ou use poiSon to kiD whatever is running a,tQund In your
yard,-<:' uld you ~Iease ~d.~notherwaym geUpg rid' or wl!!t!ever it
is.-oura~in~"min YOllry4lt~ too. Give thep~ a ch_nce.·

•
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dertaker industry. At Trinity
Church. Wall Street. founded in
169'1, parishioners cooperated· In
grave digging. while the
phyoleill..prepared tho body, Th.
modern luneral director
developed out of the massive need
to embalm bodies from the bal
tlefields of the CivU War. Trinity
owns two cemeteries and a
crematory, which are managed
by a mortician who is on Trinity's
staff.

In Manhattan. the Church of
the HeaveDl)' Rest had. for nearly
half a century. a .mortuary In Its
crypt near the oUice of its mor
tician.

St. Bartholomew's sexton.
Ralph Morehead, ·was also Ute
parish mortician. 'Many Of the
larger Manhattan' parishes still
have a mortuary service which
they recommend to aU
parishioners. But juet ~s in the
Arl!hdlocese 01 Denver, this; Is a
service which 1& ocrered. not
required.

Tbe lawsuit against Ar-'
chbishop Casey seems ,to be
anothei nail in the caskel,- (It lhe
undertllkillg 00010....

who follow can enjoy them ,as we
have.

Somehow. that noble sentiment
has been sidetracked by a "me
now" generation which takes the
fruits of the s'acrlfice of others as their
"natural right'" and have no plans to
pass their blessings unto succeeding
generations of AmerJcans.

Not all are so self·centered and
selfish. There are stili enough
Americans who revere the' memory
of their war dead. and who can be
counted upon should conflict come
again,

There are 25,625,000 war veterans
still living. They have our honor and
respect. The nation has shown Its
gratitude In many ways through
services. programs and vast ex·
pendltures of money, It Is filling they
also have their day. Veterans Day, so
we can be reminded again of the well
we didn't dig. the fire we didn't
kindle, and the blessings of liberty
somebody 'else has paid for.

These plaintiffs charge that
this is reany a profit-making
enterprise carried out by a lax·
exempt organization._

The Archdiocese, which has
countersued, is askirig since when.
it became an unrelated business
for the church to be burying the
dead.

Churches in the US were
burymg the dead long be£ore the
national development of the ,uno

Editorial Comment
Thanks, veterans.

•

This- i~' Veterans Day, when the
nation pauses to honor 1,081.CXlO
Americans Who have died in defense
of their country since 1776 -' wars'in
Which· 38,924,000 men and women
pe/tlolpated,

Those figures are Impressive
today only because of great numbers
\Nho are facing prison rather than
register for the draft. who refuse to
partlQlpate In any defense of Ihe
nation, Who bum the flag. and who
openly advocate" unilateral dlsar-,
·mament. surrender and slavery.

Somewhere I heard of a general
who reminded a fearful population
that none of us drink from wells we
dug; none of us proVided the heat that
warms us; none of us enjoy a single
liberty that we alone provided. Every
right, prhlliege. freedom and thing of
value we enjoy Qame from the
sacrifice of someone else. It was
presumed that this generation would
be prepared to make whatever
sacrifices are required so that thoSiI!

. '.':,

Inside Religion

Undertakers sue an Archbishop

•

BYREV.LESTERKINSOLVING and arrange runeral services.
Eleven Denver mol!ticjanS'~' -burials and cemetery

have sued Catholic Archbishop arrangements,"
James V. casey for $4.500,000. Neither Archbishop Casey nor

For the Archdiocese of any 01 his "agents" or "servants"
Denver, which owns Mt. Olivet have ordered the faithful to a\-'Old
Cemetery, decided to begin all mortuaries and cemeteries
providing a non-profit Cunera' except those of the Archdiocese.
serviee- for $790 maximtun, plUS But the ne\\' Archdiocesan burial
casket. ThIs price can be sub- service has lIerved 600 deceased
stantlaUy reduced by eliminating sinc~. it began operations tn May
a number of services such as or 1981.
extra limousines or by cboosing The 11 monuarial Jitigants
cremation instead or a casket. have retaliated by canceling

"We were one of the first advertising in the Denver Catholic
funeral services to list the cost'or Record - which nu'Spaper they'

named as co-defendant because Itevery item," noted Archdiocesan
Director ot Finance William publishes ads ror the Ar-
MCCook. "U anyone is destitute. chdiocesan burial service.
we bury at no charge."

The 11 Denver mqrticians
charge that this constitutes
"engaging in a conspiracy -10
monpoUze a part of the trade or
commerce to restrain or prevent
competition in the supply and
priceo[funeral services" and that
"priests, agl;itl:tB and servants of
Archbbihdp Caeey, as sole owner
ol aU Archdiocesan property.
solicit and ac~ as agents to obtain
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.' .. No.MA~R~h.th.liP~8f u.~ i$-'.hV4Iys,.l)tn~nlf"ho·
_ II W!'!lI!I'.-",..C.U"" poodit. 'n, hOVing. Ci.lddoy·
nqniQdip" Allllf .. that llthey.told '\1$ So~~ alth@gh n9body· c~n
~PberAny of them telUlllP.lll:"'Qytbinsth4't_l>lnil'&alJy-~mote
~bl-.nce: tq" what .u~u.entJy1mppep'ed.ANeW. ,Mexico
faVQti~ ~ tbatJack Sc:hrnitt1.his :scnatonalseat ·inth~ Jal;lt.day$
oftbe upalgn because he made (plse or qUe$liQl'¥lbl~~evisiQn
c:m:nm~rciabiatbj;cking his ,Democrat rival Jeff Bing,Ml~n.'Truth

is~ Sdmdtt had lost his elec;llon months ber~ he even UioU;:hl of
the,cemlmerc:ial. 'fendaYli betqr.e the eJection and before tbat TV ad
was ab::ed.l wrote lit frhmd that SChmitt wouldn't be te~lec1ea for
twO reaqns: UJ voters dl)n't like to vote for menwho are smarter
than they &re; and (2) they favor "good old cQuntry !JQy"·can
didatea who call everybc;ld:y by their nrst names,:~t lots of bar-"
beeue, invitl! everybody to "come see me" and wlio'lise "y'all." a
lot. Schmitt is' a well-educated scholar and highly iptl::Iligent.
Having walked on the moon made him appear "fJJ;' out.... He Is
rather reserved and doesn't me(!t with people. on 'tile cornpone
level. On the other hand, Joe Sk~n sur.vived the o,mocrat blitz
because he exudes "~od old country boy" at every pore. \He has
the "y'aU" approach ill speech and manner. He Is smart--smart

',eno6gb to conceallhe fact, He is earthy, asa Ilamlike handclasp
that brings-tears to one's eyes. and one or his rrequent slaps on the.
back could di$1odge- a chiCkenbone In anyone's throat.

• IN ('ALWORNIA. eultlvated cesspool' of' prellosterous,
politics, lfCX perverts' are crying in their lace panties over the
dBfeat'o(Gov. JelT)' "Moonbeams" Brown In the US Senate race.
This sudden tbut surely temporary) return to voter sanity has
upset the whale-watching community, daisy snirrers, anti-nuelears
and apociated lunatics and sent them to'Lhe waDing wall. 'their
leader chopped off at the ankles. Before the California' sun'got to
the voting populaCe, they also rejected Mayor Tom Bradley of Los
Angeles. who sought to be the first black elected governor: of any
state. a dastardlY act that evoked cries of racism because, as any
jack'ass knows, if a black candidale is defeated it could only be
because of racism. Also a vict.im oC voter elJ1J~htnmenl was"lhc
nude candidate for governor. Louis AbolaCla, who eampalgned In
the buff and was adjudged by, a perceptive electoljlte to faJl short
on qualificaUons for high office. Another loser was Ihe San Io"ran·
cisco candidate who listed his occupaUon in the election brochure
as a "commUnity acUvist" only to- ha.ve had his handWriting
misread by a civU servant composing the tome and it came oul
"communistactivist" which prompted a lawsuit which brought the
city fathers (and a couple of mothers I to his door bearing bundles
of taxpayer money as a token of their regret·- not because an error
had been made but because he wasn't actually a Communist ac
tivist.

• ON THE local level. I admonished voters or Lincoln County
not to vote on Nov. 2, and cited what seemed \'alld reasons why they
should not contribute further to the destruction of the republic. My
passionate plea that you stay home with a six-pack and mind your
own business feU on deaf ears. and you turned out en masse and
broke all voting records.in this county. So much Cor the power of the.......

• SOT ALL the news made In Uncoln County. In Warren,
Arkansas, Prissy la pet pigl was'ln jail along with her registered
owner. all because &be went along Cor the ride which resulled In her
master being bagged (or drunk driVing. She will not be released
until her gentleman friend pays a &210 fine. _. In higher education
cil'eJes, Southern Utah Sfate College is orfering a course in how to
play craps. blackjqck, ro\lleue and other types of Insurance against
the work ethic. There must be government subsidy and lsrge
philBnl.bropic grants (or the college that wlll institute a tPree-credit
course in whorehouse mangement ... In neighboring Texas It was
announced that venereal disease and herpes has been wiped out
simply by probiblUbg any reference to it in school textbooks ... In
Virginia, Elizabeth Taylor HUlon Wilding Todd Fisher Burton
Burton Warner Is divorced and freept 'ast ...

• 1 FIND it dUncuJt to be concemed over the media-induced
hysteria about 10.2 percent unemployment figure in this country
when 1 consJder that 16,000 Chrysler workers are striking because
they'd rather be unemployed than work ror a mere $14-$16 an hour.
They are joining the ranks or the unemployed by voluntarlJy
surrendering their bJgh-paid jobs. J am equally unimpressed With
UDeJhployment figures when 850 jobs are being lost this week
because the printers union at Boston's Herald American
newspaper prefer to close the paper for all Ume rather than forego
an Increase in pay. The air controllers couldn't Sland the salaries
they agreed to accept. and joyously joined the ranks of the
tmemployed. For several months now. thousands of school teachers
aCt'UBS the country have voted 10 be unemployed. and to Break the
faces of tho8e attempUng to take their fonner jobs. Forgive me [or
an uncompassionate heart when J hear that by ~e lime you read,
this. 26,000 supermarket meat cutters will have left their jobs in
California because they didn't get an 8percent raise on their $500 to
$l,GOO-a-week salitriea. How can we say these people are Unem
ployed and make mournful statistics of them'?

• .\LSO ON the local level, lItere-, was great inleresl in the
sheriff's rac:e where voters broke up the Sanchez..lo-Vega. Vega-to
sanchez arrangement that has kept the two seasonally employed
(or many years. They elected Tom Sullivan. Con we expect a
SuUivan-to-o'Brlen-to McGUlicuddy round-robin now?

• WHAT 1 waDt to see Is a breakdown on unemployment in
these categories: (J) the number of unemployed who \,oluntarily
walked orl their jobs, and who should not be counted as unem
ployed; (2) the number unemployed because of physical.
disilblllties, the unemployable. who should not be included in any
unemployment census; (3) the 'lumber of part-time workers lin·
eluding hoUsewivesJ who work in seasonal jobs a Portion of the year
and relax oil unemployment ttOmpensation the rest of the year 
their inclusion in the unemployment figures annoys me; (4:) the
number ofpersons who are not working Simply because they don't
want to; (5) the number who are not working because their
uneWpioyment benelitti haven't run out yet; and un the rtW1tbet of ,
teenagers and college &t1Jdents who register as unetnl;)loyed bUt
whO bavenit found their first steady jobs and who Ire JiVing oJf
their telativesot the government. and have no ratnilles to sUJ)port.
notewntbetnse1w&, Then I want every cotton-picking oile bl them
i::leducted frotn that 102unempfu~enttotal to find. !hE! num~ of
tru1g unem~yed. I'm holding My breath, so hUrry.

• Tll£N I wanno assemble the six eategotl.ee: alidrud them a
scateDleIit by ConnEtt' &Ji'ei1dent Calvin COtJUdge-a grMt pres1dl!rtt ,
fQr no other reaIOt1 thaD that he didn't do anythif1g, jbl;t left pedP.te
alone: 1·~WOtld.liOt.ii'ctl{Se.1tis tht prerogative ol intelligence, the
ClbIy tdeaDI to:trlaDhood'; atid Ute measote' of civDitatlon. savages
do iiot wodr/'

-;you MAY hll". ,notiCed that )'Oilt gall biU webl, tip 31Jk
_~Ihlo_Ili, ......IIoot<I6fditeet""ilI.lIt"caPilaJl-Corr;zo..,
N_1Il Gd. AUtt, d_odtlle In........ 'rIt. r..l· tho, peopl.
bd""'~ dnllhecl l"')'hIg lIteit llIlJ l1e.1lng bill. ltOllI ".1 winter

.<I4!>'t""'lW'. 'the (od Ibdt thm i.... ".Uonwille Oh01'lOg. of
""tutI/.....cl!do·t IlIdu.. oither. Gos won't bit tile firsl pi1>ducIIO
/ltkllt_OIllollbd_',wllldt WlU......·.m right.

'.
,. I'''GlI.• ; WICOLN'WIlN'l'VNJ;:w$............N~•• II, 1912
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- , --- CAPITAN TIGERS ---

All of us at RUIDOSO STATE BANK want to take this
space to give some well deserved recognition to some mighty
fine young men, and their coaches, here in Lincoln County.

......

" ,.

As everyone should know by now, the CAPITAN TIGER
football team advanced last Friday to the Class 'A' Cham
pionShip game by defeating Texico by the 'score of 7·2, iIlnd will
face defending Champ'ion RESERVE tomorrow at Socorro •••
game time will be 7:30p.m.

We salute these fine young men for their ac
complishments. Their commitment of time and talent has ad~d
greatly to comm'unity pride arid, most importantly, they have t"e
el<perience of personal achi,evement. We Wish them the best in
the finals and in all their future activities, and we want to say •••

WE'RE PRODOOF YOUI!!
,.- .

With branehe$ in... . .
+_uldo$o DOWn$
+ Gateway

,

....... '.~ .. " .....-...... -~...... "......

+. Capitan.
+. carrizozo -

. , . to $erve you f

Ruidoso, New Mexioo. '

II L,tJ$.Get A Friendship (3.Qing"
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P'fJ; 2$1-42QO or2S7~J21

Ru,idoso.N.M.

Paving-Ditching
Excavating"

:"

, .

""'''''9', WALLU~ ~ ':tt~:t .• ..~
,.~ rowns '. ..
." fOlbN~Y

-f!n. t<:i:lda~ paper. For a Good Look al the Tim~s
\l:i'I of Your Life.' ' TM

... *... NO... Extra
of

... Charge
. LIMIT...... for •... GROUPS ~... • Ittl 10lI1i lUll ! ri.·1!

141 tllNlII IllM Ct AUet.l. , . ... ••••• •... ·~ .... m."'illlJl

... unll OIIUI tJW M lll'l ,..

*...... ASK
... About 011,

... Il'lill§fil

... 8.10
OFFER...

*FAMILY PHARMACY

410 12t1l St. Carrizozo

'" '"

Jim Wooldridge
Will sell the foUowi;ng items from the Village of
Ruidoso at pubUc auction ilt 10 a.m., Saturday,
NQV. 13, at the,ViIlage PoUce Department (Old
City Hall parkillg area). Watch fqr the signs.
Other consignments welcome. Call 257-5296.

2 typewriters, 6 adding machines, cigarette
inach1ile, tnovie projector, Eleclrolux vacuum
cleaner, deilk laillllt office furniture and mats,
folding table, electric: heater. office chail'S,
generatOl't-hydriilie ftoor jack, battery eharger,
Ur~s,4 geberatQI'S, gas stove, eleettic
refri'getakli';coUoo, recliner chairs, 3 twin beds,
miilcellanous tools, ilbortbed pickup rack, lad~

dei', chain $aWl weJ8;ht sets, Couch baby tur·
niture, ,pickup plumbing rack. ~~"t>..~..1

•
'. VEHICLE,S

1&11 Chevy Blazer;' '71J Plymouth 4-door; ''16
PbiDOUth«foc)tj, '17Cb8VySUburban; ''12 Chevy
baU-ton vart:; 'SI otle-tott dUal, wheel; '51 Chevy
Ot1e-toD'pWkupi "$ PlyMOUth 4-d.oot; ,'58 Chevy
plokup.

1'b18merchandisewill be sold with no minimums
anclti(J .i'eiIel'ViltlohS to' highest bidder. All
mercl11Uld1Ji6 iliay be h1ilJCCted On Friday, Nov.
U. at tlte J'ollce Depnttmeol l'Mklng Lot.
CoIIoIJ....Ollli! _ •• COIl :137'-,

,

'''',

( ) CheCk El1closed

R"'OIO,NM
WEIIlDA"'9-8 SUNDAYS 10·7 WEDHESDAY

NEXt I)l)Ol.. TO GIBSON'S

,

gubgCli:ibe Jfow

30- AdultBasic Education Classes ot5 p'.tu.

27 - Basketball game .... ilh Vauf.!.hn at 6 p.llI. ABoys and A Girls

28 - National School ASSt'mbl)i at Z:3O p.m.

29 - Magazine Sale Ends - Adult Typing {1ass at 7:30 p.m. in the
High School TypIng Room - BfO'Anies & Girl Scouts meeting at
3:30 p.m. in the {"afeterja·(~nference Itoom - Baskelball game
with Ruidosolhere.t 4 p.m•..Jr. High Gjrls&.Boys

2S - ,THANKSGIVIMi VAt·ATln;\, - l,'\'o\'cmber 25th through

"""

•
15 - Advisory Committee Meeting in ·the Conference Room -':

• Magazine Sales Begin - .Book Fair in the Library (15th through
19th) -,Adult Typing CJass at 7:30 p.m. ,In the High School Typing ..
Boom - Brownies & Girl Scouts meeting at 3:.30 in the Cafeteria
Conference Room.

20- Basketba11lUtme with rtlounlainair there ot6 p.m. A Boys, and
A&B Girls

23 - Adult Basle Education Classes at 5 p.m. - Baskelball game
with Tularosa there at6 p.lII. A&B Girls - Basketball scrimmage
wlb Tularosa there at 6 p.m. ,\ Bo)'s

24 - Thanksgiving Vacation Dismissal al I p.m. - Adult Basic
Education Classes at 5 p.m.

16 .... FFA meeting at 6:30p.m. In the Vo Ag Shop - Board of
Education meeting at 7:30 p.m. in Ih; Conference Room - Adult
Basic Edueatlon Classes at 5 p.m.

17 - National Honor Society Meeting - AduU Basic Eduoation.
L1asses at S- p.m.

18 - Adult Basic Education classes at 5 p.m. -.public School
Finance Workshop in Albuquerque - Fail Atblete Banquet at 6:30
p.m. in the Cafeteria t \-'olleyball & football banquet)

22 - NeW Mexico Secondary I'rincipal }<"all Conference in
Albuquerque - AdUlt T)pinfll1m..... 81 ;:30 p.m. in the BJgh School
'l"yping Room - Bro",nies Be Girl Scouts IUloeUng at 3:30 p.m. in the
cafeteria-Conference Itoom, ~ Uaskelball game with Tularosa
bereat 3 p.rn.Jr. H&~h 80)"S & ('irls

.,.........."......................... . .
... .. ·~],U1Ni~AL$<iffil()~ .1 ...dr.wJo••cBraj.rd.~~d'at .60

ScmedQI~l!lven~ lotthE;~onthof~ , ,". ~ea:'~, he1i;J' $l'2: p.m/ . ,tWit~',8bn~1 .~ JlQP~I"'. oi.. : 'ot
NOVli1l\l.1lER· . 0Cl1,~.11b. W.- Co"!'\\')' C1ub.l\lliuq\le<qu••••dGer¥,j,yItn ne

'. ..' .... • . ., " " . .ilnadQl""",nfC!trl'l AA'AIl<l<oo/ a"UOOI'l., 1.11: en., 'dllU\lhm;l.
,• 1-1llIdnfFtultOlldV..ISnI...dl'lg Itam.- And.......I"" la, J.... MultinfOr.. ~.i .ueRlljlM"~ollll\iU~"",*","'ndn
.~Ptost.mClf AcUvitiettlltSt.itlit,.F.n-;,.:. Mult'J,'ypiogaa~uW1:3tl ~b11cJ'*',qlWl\Yh.O'd,~~fJJ,atur~ ,;li:l.m, o£-' Olton, ·T"1' ,:QrimM ,
p.;" InIb.~~..l Typillg 11<><>.. -llruw.iesfi Glr!Sonulli. ;...... P!",~.•1 S\.'JuOOlli\, JQIn<SOO n(~. TX, .od liO<~y

'med:inS·J¢ 3;,3f) in tt~ C8~ewrtp..confereQc~RoQm; , HofpUal'". ...• , ,., .'. ..... GmnliQ·of HnUIltOn,: TX; '.two'
.. •. . ""in< 114ceototlb. 14.o.dQw .l,t...,: Edna JOlI"oe All<> ·olid
a.,;..Eleme~tIWYTeachcl'&meet.il1gatall;Jln'the Conference ;RollIn TX<lt~b of'Cbri&~, .,$S1st~d~bY Opal ijiUof-CarrlQO; Pn4·"

. - Adultlln.olo I'1d11..Uon Clo'''' .t $ p.m. l;;llOlllllU>ool<oelb.Woot Counlry' gr••debU_.. .
c.u~ Rl:»\d t:;1U.lrch '.otQmat, ··..C~ '}",;.,,,,,~¢.rlilr.s, w~re .', ,'ivan . .

3-HiibSCb()Q1'te«tebets meeting at3: ~5 in the'COn~eren~ Room' ftcktted.8\1ri_ WQ '~,t' lbe'So\ltb Chesser, '(lIeu: ;f.i.'teeJP~, ' 1JnlW
_ AdlUt~llSlC} Educ.;atlonClasse5at 5 p.m, .~ CAAP~ ): Program ParkCern,iltery.... , "," l:lamiJh W"u'reQ, I(jm,: J~rnes~'
I\ev!OW (ell doy>, ,1I4eJlroy.. "'no. RoOWel) Sequo", ..d14.lTla Snnw•

, telilitdept ~q't ;Z5yeaJ;j! '~eIote. , ..
4.,... Mt4-scbQol ~cherB meeting at $:15 intbe 'Con!eJ:,mce Romn . ", movl.ngtoAllwqI,l,erq~,jr\ lW1~. He

. _ tJi$trlct VI FFA m~Ung and PIcnic atLa$'CJ:'U~S'-.." Mea~ ,W@$',bcmJ; 00t.23, 1~ to Mr. & '
ollJdglpgPrpc;t:iee at Lp Cruces -!\wll BalJic E:duca.tiQnClII$SeS Mrs; Andr~ .r; Ndlrllyer, '
at,fjp.m~.. 'lUll fatbi'!l' p*~~d hbnln·

deatIl hllm,Wbi1~ bl~ mQther
5~RlIl"al EdutatlQn'Conference atN,w Mexico State University at 15urv:1ves: her- SOil." .
Las Cruces. ' . 'Ml;$r'ayer serv«l in the US

$"Jny'd\1rini WO'rld' War.lI ana
7 -: Nl1UoQal F~A Convention at Kansas City (7th througb 14th). rater worked as a ~les'mana~er.

REI matried' bls wife WUrila
0-Adplt MExhibit in Conference Room - Adult Typing Class at Wells on Oct, r1 I 1945; in Slaton.
7:30 p.m. in the High 'School Typing Room:"'" ;Brownies & Girl Texas,. also &u..viving her
SC9\lt1>.,meetins at 3:30 in the Cafeterla-Conference Boom. husblind.

Additional survivors jnclude

9 ..... Art Student of the Month Exhibit in Cle~ Hall- Adult Basic ' . "ij~';W~;W~;g~~Ra
Education CIassesat 5p'.m. ':"'Armed Service Vocational Apitude . "* ** * *"*" * *"* *'*
Battery Test to be given lo.an 'Juniors. d N 16ues ay, .. ov,. . of
10-Ad~tBasic Education Classes at5 p.m.

11- Adult Basic Educatl6n ClaSl!ies at 5 p.m. -PTA meeting at 7
p.m. in the Conferenc~Boom.

12 - O(flce Education Associ.aUon Leadership Conference in
Glorieta (12th through L3th) , , .

( 1 .:.:tWo VE;AAS in county *20°0

~---~-~----~~~~--------~-,I r . Order y(l;urSUbscriPtlon,'o- ••• '. I
'I LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS 'I

P. 0, iJ".WGi' 4$iJ Cai'l'lzozGt N.w.M••I~Gi· ua'i)t
I I
I 1 JON:!:! VEAft in ~ounfv·$11 00 out of cOul'tfy *1400 t

out Of .ounty *2500 I
( , ilill M. I

,I pLEASE tYPE OR PIUiII't AL.L.IN~OR,MA'tION '(

I , r
IN "".:.:.".", , ,. ' " " .. ,." '."."' .."" ,"' I
.I I
I SUi!lIt Add'''' .". . . .. .. ... .•. " " ..... , " ~.I). So, """.""" I
I' " I
i' TOWn- ••••••••••••••• "••••••.• < • :, • St~te ••• ,"'," ..,••.•• ~.' : ZIP .• ~.. ":.',,' ~',' '_~,l.....'_......_....._,-----'----',_......""":'----_.........._-

\\'MiHlroiGTON. ve - l'S Air
."orce capt. Manuel T. Torres. a
native of Carrizozo. son of l\lrs.
Jovita H. Torres of 1300 CAve••
has been selected for promotion to
Ute rank of major and to attend
the Air Command and Starr
College. Maxwell AFB. AI..

The 12-year ,..eteran Is
currently assigned as test
manager for the Joint Cruise
Misslles Project. here.

captain Torres is a 1965
graduate of Carritozo lIigh. He
received his baeheIor's degree
from New Mexico Slate
University,Las Ctuees.· in 1911
and a masters degree in business
administration in 1974 .from the
University or Missouri, Columbia;
Mo.

''i'he cUptain and his wife, thtf
former ltebek8lt L. saWingten,
daugbtet 01 MJ:..""d Mrtl, Rob~t
M. Sappington of Jat. NM,
curretitly reside in the
Washinatcm,DC, area.

Capt. Torres
is promoted

,"-' ..

Ph. 354·2304

DILU'CLA (Jt'SSe Bro"n) and Stra"bMTY Shortcake (Amanda
O,eer) won first place In the age 3 and lIndt'r ",01lP in the
lIallow('m costume conleSt at the PTA·spnn!oorl'd l1allowef'n
(·amlval.l.ocal merchants don'3ted mon('~' and priles in an ..rlort to
providl' an alternalive to the tradillonal trl('k-fJr.tr~al lrt'k.

:-1:'--\
Ii: J,:. 1\11.

JAILBJRDS; JohnSOn Steams' and Gabriel Chavez awai!.lrial by
Jp,dge McSwindle (LYn ,Miller). $1l11lrday'5 PTA Jail. II feat,ure of
the Ha.lloWeen Carnival. had a ',"teady stream of clients. some of

0,' Whom prer~'rre'lo.·lserve Orne" rather than put up bail.

HlLo
.. 35
., 34

52 3.
6823
•• 22
6834
6835

Is Your

It's pretty hard to Ubeat the system," but
maybe you can in this case. You can Save a
bundle by careful attention tost011n WindoWS, . J
stonn doors,-insulation, and caulking all air teaks
in your home or business.

w. cap supply what you n..cj and pt<lvide
expert installation and service.· call us Cor sorne
ideas and an estimate. '

CHAMARI' BUILDERS. in Catt;,.,.o. 648-2326

GAS BILL UP Z7%
This Month?

~ALIiS" S&RVICIil ON
TURU1"'es a SIIBMEASI'''!!S

1.11 1';"i;Sl-:n&HOSDY.D
DOX 9M BOOKOUT AD, NW

Tularo..a. :\.:\-1.88352
I:'031 3K:i-20!l6

~COSMETICS

Complimentary Facial

'JJ£bbiE. ~PiPki"
Beauty Consullanl

POBox 93 • Nogal NM 88J41

Thank' You
I w6t.ildliketotake this opportunity
to thank everyone Who worked and
supported me in my .bid for State
Rej:)resentative in· the gener.al
election. . ,. ..

FRED D. COLLINS

Bud Payne's
Weekly
Weather Report

Mon•• NO\I.l
Tues., Nov. 2
Wed•• Nov. 3
Thurs.• Nov. 4
Fri•• Nov. 5
saL. Nov.6
SUn., Nov. 7

90 percent of the world's supply of
water is frozen; '10 percent- of the
earth·s surface is under water.
Yet we are running out or water.

The last lime Bamwn and BoDy
Circus played Carrizozo was in
192O,

WESLEY WEEHUNT
DRILLING a PUMP

SERVICE

··19 YO'aflo f:xperlence-.

',:

, '

'The Bev: Toby GOllla,
_lv.....~at'Y ot !lnlt.d ,<

, M.thQ(1iIl~, G,Qwa_, a.QaJ'd of
'Glob.1Minisll:ies,. .announced
"teceR~1Y in New York, City'too.t
Trini\)' !lnlted 14ot!lodlst cn....b "

•has b;eenpwardeda $500 e:rMt'
..word tbe pureb_ 01 b..!'lng
aid equipineQt to be- bultalled in
the local Methodist ~nctiJliry.

IJ:l no&g tbat C8lTiZOZO was
one of'50 local ch~hea in. the
United States tp receive sudl ,a
grant. Rev. Gould stilted, .uWe
commend your' co~ation for

'ibelr inVolvement in enabling
periKms with disabilities to more
fully participate in the fun life of
your Church,'s miJIistry."

The Board 'of Global
Ministries bas for the paN three
year-&-~m~de-,-sr.ants- ,avaUable-to,'",
Local congregations to ~,velop and
carry out hllndicapped ac
cessibility remodeling projects.
The Carrizozo appJication, sub
mitted by the local board of
trustees, was written to assist
hearing impaired senior citizens'
in participating In chureh ser
vices. Work on the project. guided
by a Senior Citizen Advisory
Committee. Is expected to begin
within the next several weeks.

Church gel$
,grant· for. .
heiring~ aid

,

••
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Cutlery Set
6 Pieces

10%

$117900

SUPER·SPECIAL
Famous

Justen
Stainless

Steel

SUPPOSITORIES

~~'tv$.3:~~.•• :~241

Anacin
Tablet$

fA!!!!! $579
1.00-coun

NOW

Preparation H
11.'S

CAMERA REG, PRICE $869°0

$204800

SALE PRICE

$1795°0

VCR REG. PRICE

10tal

RUIDOSO At1'Ir"Y"
.PIOIE37",1

I
,Arrio'

Afrin' NASAL.= •. $PRA~
14 cc
Reg.- $3.07

.

... ~229

12 Oz.

Reg.
$2.97

ANTACID

susPENSION
LOW

SODIUM

NOW

lC'1PZOZ2X PORTABLE VHS
VIDEO CASSmE RECORDER
..............e.trII
'.YUH sc.. fmIt"""..... ".,..
.14 o-eIlIKtrIlIIr: , ....
.lIiIiIlIIf .......

~.'),.~":.:;yr..-.",,,,1GttIY Cll,llhHt..........
ICVCZ030E COLOR
VIDEO CAMERA

19' Diagonal
COLOR TV

NOW
SIGN SERVICE
No MileageChg.

CENTURY
SIGN CO.

-257~2001-

Box 1371 Ruidoso
Sights & Week~d5 3311-4584

ALL THIS AND GREAi SAYINGS TOOl
SAVE

$25300

COMi IN TODAY FOR'DETAILSI

in Capitan

• No Mlln1lIly Poyment UIIIII'eb"",,, 1983. 0'::::::;::' • No ITnan.. Charge Until ,,_", 1983.
• pl•• $20 10 $50 CASH RE8ATES Direct from G.E.

is pleased to announce

the opening of his law office

"

JamfiJS R; Askew Jr.

lo";'ted directly .ost 'of Smokey Bear Restaurant

P.O. Box 658, Capitan, NM 88316

Telephone 354-2277

Also available for tllX preparation and consultation

•

PlICIUOO~ .
. !MRD WIOHl$bAY

•

59.00 ~
. .

52.35

The Capitan Future Fanners
of America have sold $3,111 worth
at fruit this year, the largest·
amount sold within the last three
years.

Winner of the 270 Winchester
is Mark Romero. who sold $750
worth of fruit.

Delivery for this year will be
the first week in December, ae- .
OOl'dInJ 10 Becky Ba,ber.

Capitan FFA
sells $3,111
worth of fruit

RESTAURANT I ~OUNQE
Cartilazo .....2.84· .

8·Pak

Ruidoso -Next to U-BroWA BIg It
iiiiiiiii;::;::

•

From the 4·Wirids Lounge!
Cans or
Bottles

CASE ....

ENJOY
THE COLDEST COORS

IN TOWN

•

SUN~AY 1·6
WIlkO.Y$ ,..,

Mr. Myrtle Hurt's body,
which had· been resting In the
Santa Fe Cemetery for !hany
year" was moved 'to the capitan
Cemetery at the request of his
wife Bessie IeBt week. Many old
UDlera will perhaps remember
him•.

GROWING PAINS
In 1901 there was only one

AnJIo fanlIIy UviDJ in Cani.....
Now there 8l'eseveral.

There was an icy snow storm
this side of the Divide. which was
very sUCk by late night. The
moisture was great. From the
Divide to carrizozo It was wet
fro1rr rain showers and near
Canizozo there were light snow
and rain showers. Nice since but
cold.

I am proud of my com~

mundy lor gettbJg out to vote on
election day; We had a very big
day aDd a good oae. It was good to
see an.of them. I a1way,l; love
every minute of it. A v~ busy
dey .nd juet .. It abould ba.
Everyoneabould vote. It is a great
privUege to be able to. Always
remember that. We always have
such a marvelous crew.

..

it eu.tomm.ct.klrr--MI'
iii CUllom tMdII for row If'd""'"--• Motwo __ctIJ 1111...

e:-e"... ".f/It;'--
.,,,,.n CCN/plllt iodqll

I"f'OVEIl" HIMING Alit
.,1ClAUSTa; IIlC.
it.................

,."'C':i.'::'-...._...........III.~'."'I I"_•......~.-,...
............ lIilIII...............CllIIn'DlIII.......... ..... -----
~...

~ ..
."¥'oUr-.

aVIDoao
0I'1C8.

auPft,la.·

-

A1IOtft~e

.$oPl'D.."Futiiltnte
Peggy MtClelflln. Ow.",

8ill·8udtni1. Mmurgtr

'(60$) 25N!281
lllQ6SuddeiIfIDrII/ll

P.0.8OfI:l69
Ruldoao, N;loI.1lM45

"We bedvetn

-HaftlK ..tt~reflenlaU"1! wUi' be
,~'iil ('bl'rlz-OilJ un lilt It '3i'4.
, ''tftUl'K.. or 1'8:cb m~l1'tfi.

Georgia Maples spent
'Ibunday lbroUSb Seturday night
in the RolWeU HOIpItal1ast week.
Ne1lle GUevara waB hospitalized
In Ruidoso With pneumonia
several days lut week. Marian
Neubauer was taken via am
bulance 181t Wednesday to
Ruidoio :Holpltal. where she·'_,!ned tbl'oUSb Selu1'day with
'. heart ,problem. Georgia Hut~
c:hina:oD and Joann Perks have
been uadertheweather.1 wish aU
of y.ou the very best recovery.

"I'm·not deafl
I Just can't 
understand
aom.word.~

, Many Capitan i:eaidents at-
tended'the Class A District play
off fo()tball game in Texico,
FridaY, There was as mauy if n¢
m.... Caplten people then there
were Te.xIco PflOp1e a~ that game.
C8pitanwcm ., to, 2. Everyone
attend the pme at Socorro next"
Friday night, Nov. 12, 'to give our
boYS support to Iry to win the Iltate
champioasblp. I wish them, luck
with Blncere prayers in my beart•.
"!lOy wID pJay RA!sel'Va.·

Dc.Ro..... Ill_ted at his
new office on West 5th Street.
'Ibcce 18 Iote oi Jlll1'klnJ.

Mrs. Roy Parker is building a
DeW bulldiDg on the doctor's
property for a hamburger drive- .
in. WW be open JOOn.

Happy birthday to pona
Runnell, Nov. 1, Sonja Ross was
10 yean old Nov. 7. Jimmy Me-
Cord bas a birthday Nov. 13. I
wiIh aU of you mJ.DY more· such
happy healthy y......

TbeMotor Vebl,cle DlviBlon-in,
Capi",n hOlU'B have- changed.
_They atenow. from 8 to 12:30
and 1;$0 to .:46 p.m•. TheY Will
tab customers 1D1ti1 5 p.m. by
.ppolo......t oDiy. .

I
..," , ......•......\Whlt'sln.a ••?' ~ ...AGl;)l .. , , ••.•UNC(luil~UNTYN!ilW$,~bu,..,Noy.ll.lS~~

.• • ••.. ". 0.'·.n.·.f'h.···•• ,.. ·tQ.····n..,·News .'. .'. . .. '1". d' I eat·· , "1'
.... i· """'r<>· ···Hilpadic .umami'$ ·~eJ I) eve~plDoap.pe ..

·PYMAJU;;~R~Tl\~N.Q1I - 4aJ •. resi.atq('~~dl_~v'rY,.~- '!.bB*'of$uro8111eIlMtonfi ijH,m.~~J1t;'l'be pamft ...o( ~,: Qf,otegO),' ,M~
. Il1tI\lAUIIlUOVlGltploro\lon AA<!<;Oloo!lIOli.. during the Spo,""" ..nli~, IhoUSb .' MO<l~. m...... 'Iw"'"of m..n1nJde1ll1 .Alv..... 'lIOn of

ibe '~y .BeQ" MUB~' :~PJ!'.!•.hoW~lJl"J' ;~' ......,4lS:$O...('ou~.{S¢i~(le' th~t~tIity,sp!WlsJlclvUIMtlon . ,volllpf.ariJY'IlI1d wlUtout: fQtoW~1Q (w ~,ral~:a.cUnl\l\ 'god ~volU')duam~ m..nms ~lIDt,
"basb.:d.,,'vieitONIt;o d8~ tlM -1........"""'1. w, ..~,~ .... -,' ". :NewMexleu spre~. 'lbe:ga;eiltee:t rerPllAAbJ'Of ',eanOUOl\,'ti:I~ til" -GermAA~c 0( _~). aml:'xn~nb1S' Hwarllk~ .. wbich _mil t() ...V~origiQ.tfld ~n
mcm.th". ." '-, ,,' . a.ya,mtbe~lAiJ.lIQlJplml·llll'lt ....Shl.cnJ4&~Vniv~ ..W " tIJe,m.ptIIlich~l1ge'A~the 18 (ljtb~t\1J')'},an4 the- J\r@~ (11th ~'.'''aQe~mple ,of jI ,~,tPl'1@B bUt; .was .0 found In
.~j ·Nov.9,4Yp :~6th W_;'Vou',~ igeluc1l:id 'i:n tb"'OPfiI'oJ'tbe QI~fA~Qting .counti1.eilbtUlUn',Ametlcawhere <:entury) ipvasl()itl$lnd"dgrnJ~~ ~I;'QQ,;vmhk tbe.~ 'lilumames MdII1UU,N.-VUf81, JAon"~nd,

. ...,1_ of ~'" cIoI!l!>. IlOOd..., Lori, bul IoJlJ lIJnOied Iioll!> llt ollldY Ii> lI.nlo.l!ll\l'" end Ionguaga of the lbe."". penln'uJo. . _ ..nbeclIelingu.....d J>y _ Gelloi" Speln, I"e'nendc. ',on of
; Smobyw:Uhtm~dpeopletQ ,,' ---, phUoloS,V '~Ics) c:on~ .awvlvi;. Jii'.Parl'c cultl,lw' and 1b Ql'lgnrOf~nlsh ·t1I1dbUIIl,Which~y'.re'az'~1 F.rPEmd.Q)t .,plune meaning

:bP cmfu1,:Qf~.fife$~ The 'Mr.and; Mr., 1\olU,licl Wr;t~t' tbei~1nQrhW(t1l,l1:J,oQ o(.lU1me8, lmIgU$ge slntDa,~1y baV(! ,b~n ' , e.. n . "UtlJ,I,l' :etUl'- 'oz,~, ~,..t. , damI,Un~rvipg:pea(:Ehwhicb
a;n~ boon Win.,.,' fJ'om 8«0',4 '~II},ql':l;'eQt3 of. adiwshtet, ,Tbe "tudY pf .urn"'mea; 'for -pervaiJtve ill ,the United, StAtes. ~1~: a:: lU~"diill ,:C ,- :eot Other~tnp1ell~ Plll~ (do" <Co iin 'en -, ag'S)
~UY J<tt tbe"wbJ,tI9;ot;fine ~'ilge. c.m~ A,n:n en.tal, born Sunday . eptpl'1', 1'8VfH11f :not' ·only ~e • '1,"hi$ lnft~~ ~egan . wnenthe o·w y "~MY", e "I5JlO __n ' _ , lI, Mon p e
Qpen, ~". ~; . idSbt, NQV.,7,·)n tbe.~ SOUI'Ce ofono'. a~ceatorr, bu~~ . united States Qcquired tlle SOutn.. ip spa,tn bllt.IilSO b)' v.!iliQUS tYJl4!S

, -- IIOapltill. The: baby :i&'in: the die hiStoiicQi development of a west 'With Its large Hi$panic oroQal'ac~.iZatlo~.som.e,names
, we .. lI01'1'y that ,Cal:hhen Albu,q~8lCIue Jlowpital. 'Her people. , ... '. PQpWaUcxumd'!uls continued with . have rellglO\lsorigin5 such as ~e
Massy 1e 1U thiI week. ,Hurry motlUirrimabtsin JliJidO$O a,~ this In P'le CPe C)f Spanish" Slit'- migr'tiOato the .United States J>. sa,)nt ~e",. of, RornlUl catholic
@d.. pt ~,Kade,we miSs yOU.' timd. names the names not only reveal from all.of Latin America ap(tSUu, othets litem from

............... _ the .~1;JgeII of II- great Spaniil:h " ~lstorici\1 and mytholo8ical
, The elty'~Ull\eetJog will RonDIe WiUJams IccideJltly clvillzatiop.'left frOm ihe Roman AcCordlngto Ule 1~census, characters. SUll other na,m.es ~re,

be Mld Noy. 15 at ., .p.m. shot one'of his feet last Sunday. I . conquest, ,Bueh lis the Latin there arenQw -over 14 million derived from flOfa, suell asRc»;'8S
wish him II- goOl:t.'reOOv!1'Y' l~suage but .~ ,subsequent HisplQles- In the "uriIted States. ,(ros~), en: fauna, auc:h as Leon'

_ -influtmcea of conquerorsliUch as 'Included in, this' group are (Don). And some derive from
Bill Sirtcldand of Hobbs, and the GernUmie PeoPles (Vandab;' 'Mexlc.n~AmeriCfln. SPtinish- occupatiops, .personal charac_

nis SOp David Strickland of VisiSOuw> audlaterthe Arab3 0; Amen,cans, Puerto Rican- teristics, no¥ors or titles"
Teague, Tx.. Were guests of his 1I400ra. ' .' ,Americ",ns1 Cuban-A.mericans couragel;)Us fealS a~ SQ on. But
SOD, Te1'l1' sirlckland. and famDy. : The 16th .. century was the and other~tionaJitygroups who most Spanish surnames derive
last Thursday, and Friday. greatest epocb in Spanish history, have a ,.eorrunon Hispanic from three basic source~: the

-i- 'background.While the Hispanic patronymic, the toponyrruc and
Mike- and' 'Linda Alll;'ed, group Is q~te diverse. common the personal. .

students at the University in Corona's traits are the frequent use of the The patronymIC names, taken
. Albuquerque, wertlI guests of his Spani~ language s,nd Spanish from the name of '!te father, were

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allred, h' ..... 8umaD)~.

:end cnjoyeclbunling deerf... three olor Sp,niab 'tU'n'"" p1'oliably
days thouRb they did not Bee one. • first appeared during the ROD]an

students domin.'ion· of "na lbeelnn
Donald and MinnIe Harpe of .. . peninsula (approximately A.D.

Ponca City, OK, visited Bessie Honor rolf students for the 222 to 409). Names found in 3rd
Joaeslae~week; M~ Gastineau, c.ntu,y dooumentl$ identify. Orst niM-week period at Corona .
who caJIle hel;"e every sui'nmer pe s such 88 J.uanEscudero

1 , High c;.cbool &reI .......
while she waB lving was his straight A (4.0), 12th grade,. (John the SquIre), Pedro Hidalgo
mother. Many of you will {.Pe'-thaNoble)'andevenafour-l-om'P-erldos; lUh grade, Becky ~- .
remember her. - Washburn. part name in the Roman,tradition,

High bonor roll.....Richard Juan ElJCudero Bastardo de
Lightfoot, MatUda Miller, ,Roe Hino!osa (John the Illegitimate,
Anne Alford, ,Marvin Pounds. squlrefrom the town of Hinojosa). - L. ...J
Tracey HUtaley, Waynette Lind·
sey, Sandra Copeland, Jason
Gibbs, Wanda MWer. Tommy
Mulkey, Justen Washburn.

B Moor roll-Becky Allrez,
Patrick Bllznak, Cindy Miner,
Monty Pounds, Rhonda Young,
Kathy Chavez, D~nne Cope,
Donna James. Joe Miller, Joseph
Erramouspe, Darrell James,
Mlkl, Lindsey, Shawn Perkins,
Kathy MeCloud, Beverly Ben,
Michele ())pe. Debbie Dempsey.
Tammy SuJ,temeier.
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MJKEROSS
Owner

Qpen 10 to 9 Mon•• Sat.
12 to 5 Sun•

434-2770

••., ,..... • __•• .'.• _, 1,,'" , " !

B•·•····· .'.8

THREE DAYS ONLY

.r

25% OFF
Entire, StOCk

Men'S
outerwear

We Specialiu In Smoke
& Water extraction'. .

, ('4111: 237-513b

"r
. 25-7-4130

Every 'Piece of mens outerwear IS on ille throUgh
saturday. Choose from feather coats. POpiin,

Chintz and nylon coats and JaCkets In a host Of faii
and holiday colors, one or more WOUid be ideal

. . for his ChrIstmas. Si2es S,M,L,XL.
"

..

PHONE:
Day or Night

257·7303

•
01 RUiDOSO, N.M.

will continue to service
altor Lincoln County

CLARKE'S

ChapelofRoses
MORTUARY

,

Ectnollic SC'" i. Uno.III'CO. (Part 1) .

.'I~V~, just been fired. Where "do I: go from' here?"
r'· '

> , '._ .. ' ... ' " .... '" , .•. 10

. 11'1" WIoYllIll;; $'l'Rl;l!l~ f\lQll, lI..t....no\ed. TI1O""",iIi>l ... ~J"'CtY.... flr!jlobaok Wllbin q\l~.. , .lIoxl"1""

. It'. 6 ·p,m•.~ .~ndit't' 'of bePe4tI' ,)'OP"P~ve 1$. ·.tb~ W"Q. " ·l1oemploS'm_~nii>el!llatjpn,..'
poyilaYMndl"M/"Heel!n8g00d.bi!oed"" l'O1'l' hIlihe/!1 "rniJIg. !l'ch Wook yo..... raql!lrad mOYhol"'boll'Q1l.IUI~ ..d, lOb, INox! week'I'''!'Q1~',eo..ty:
Mgybtl }'QQ'1l tMke.l'Q1l~ _ ...1 .' . . to ,.~...1l!)1 10 oo~l!MO yo., ' ..4 !oxl. 'ilIaq...llQ.la, will yo. WhoratholObo...."">ih.... tbOy·
lc;1' ahamb\II'W ....4. mo\'le. . CoohlOlj' lc> l'QliulOl':InlO". eligibilily. '!'hla lOllMU• .,amng . l>aablalQlin4 0". Ml'O.'.)' .''''''''OJ''.IIgh!. buh'lloaolyo.'vo· ...ploy.... do IIQ\ pay . to lb. ·lhl'a<loai<!o. _.10 lbo ""'" ~ ...., ~...,..__....__.............,
llllt a job: 1M whon YOllrbOoa' l\lnd.1!aalin8oJ ~o"d. Tbo ......1 >!I!oa, vOl'!!yinJ ·lb.t YQ\lb.ve r ." " .
~"do you your pay '~veloP h.'. of l>a!IalltoyOll .........v. "n... applied !... lb"", jOllo d!a>ing lbe 'RAtNEJOW,CARPETDYe'NG.
fllildtbltJ bis, heQli. UI'niJ!On")', but frorp amtJdmqm :01 ,-pei': week ~ ycna reeei'Ved ttbeNlf(t .. , . '

~..!'"" reMl1y !lroPpOd o!l ,', =,,:,;r..:}:~.:.~~~ ::~:J:~:":':t>=;::: & CLEANING CO.',
Su,~nIy \llI_plO)'11l~t ~'t HoW, ml.lCb,~uJ'eCxeive is tIult:}'Q!JBJ'e'~ a re8so~le:

just a won1)'CJp mphurinS: ,on . baaedon;r~ bigbest. ewni~gs . amoWltottime,totr)':to find a :lob
TV .8Qd,(I 1.,1.pe~tJob1eJl" rate ' Ql.18mm.~. the .l?QIK! perwd e. Within YOtlI' oWJl field....

Jan"t 'j.~" a m.tlstic, anymG",. from J~f,JiJ81 to .".1.1!'e,. 19113. . $0, YOJl'VIt cc)Jlec~ your first
Sqddehly you lilt the statl!iJtlc. tml~tlon of .~ID:' c1aun· takes . eh,~and .)'qQ'.nt e,itia~. ttl tb~
flWliatdo 1 dQ MW'i'you aak." . bet~1m10dayJ.AtthaUme mQ;imuro: ~tfat from ~1ng 0,11

, . . you.wiUbeP-Otifi~ whetber or not ~y IItreet you~ize ruef1dlY
~(qnost of tbel'(l1,Jgbly 1.1.3 _,youM.Ve:~~~rovedtQ~v~ tba.t at $130 ',a w~k, .,monthly

II),Wum unentPk>"'Yed in Amenca benefita lUldllo,wmueh·they,wlU mmefits will OJlly·tcital·$520 an.cl.,
you bep lqe:king for another job be. Boththe fonner ~ployer and you stW b8:ve a $3QO hpme mor-

· right away. But pIl:rhllPS y~UJ;" the'emPloyee have 15 dpye, to file tpge and a $looC;:8r payment and
skilla are highly 'speoi:fi<: or-you .an' appe:arop'lhe declslon::aut U. yop baven't paid fin' your utUities,
d~l~ have ",ny professional your claim "has gone through you . 'orbought groceries for your three
trauu,ng. ,

Unemployment figures for r•••-::~~~~ __~:=::=:••••••••IIIIIIII.,
Uncoln and 0.-0 County have . W·lll.~ ,
doubled in 'the past Yeflr. You .
'discover tliat for every job ~ ;:..J
opening t.1iere are many apo ~. anUs
p110bla. AI.....""....1 week. of . M.a''II
fruiUess sean:bing, you becom~

discouraged. Your savings ac-
count, if you are fortunate enough . Alamogcmlo.New Mexico
to have one, is dwlndling rapidly
and your biDsare piling up. So you
decide to apply for unemployment
compensation.

'Calling the New Mexico State
· Employment Securities Office In
yout area, )'ou soon discover that
the Ruidoso and Carrizozo offices
have been closed for over a year
due 'to lack of funds. It appears

·that things are tough all over. The
operator who ahswers the toU..free
number in Albuquerque suggests
that you caD the Alamogordo
office. Perhaps they con help you.

Located at 901 Alaska Ave.,
the Alamogordo office handles all
unemployment claims tor Lincoln
and9tero Counties. '!bey are open
trom 8-12 and 1005 on Mondays
through FrIdays. No aplXJintment
Is necessary, but ),ou must come
in by 4 p.m. to nle an Inllialory
claim appUcalion.

At that point you will be in
terviewed by a claim taker and
they will help you set. up a work
plan.

According to Inn Hastings, an
Employment Securities Field
Representative, employment
counselors are available to set up
interview retraining programs, H
necessary.

Once your appl1caUon is
completed it is sent to the main
olfice in Albuquerque where it is
evaluated for e1igibiUty. Hastings
said e1igibillty is based on several
criteria, particularly how many
quarters have been paid into the
unemployment insurance fWld by
the employer.

Contrary to popular opinion.
employees do l10t pay into the

,
No Knife
-No Gun

No Booze
JustFun

Kay Sultemeler annoWlced
the date for the Deer Hunters
Dance to be Nov. m with a band
from the Roswell area. Members
will pay the usual ticket fee
whether or not they attend the
dance, since proceeds go to the
Crown scholarship Fund. Betty
Rus~ is chairman of the cake
auction, and these proceeds will
go to Boys-Glrls Ranch. The 170
will have the concession at the
dance. Omcer HUtsley has
requested a sign on the door to
....d

•
Crown Gowbelles met

Thursday morning in the ranch
borne of Katie SUlteme1er. with 14
members and one special guest,
six-month old Lenn$ Wilson.
-Myrtle end Kay SuJtemeier were
c~hostesses for the luncheon.

President Unda Ponder asked
for committee reports and ex
pressed her appreciation for the
support ,of members. during her
year 0'- office. Brenda; Copeland
and Lee SUlteme1er, co-chairmen
of FarmoCity Week, said that they
are distributing Food Tower
pamphlets, re~ipes and jerky to
cbildren in the elementary gradeS
in observance.of the speelal week.
Mrs. Ponder will do the same in
the Ql,pitan. school.

Mra, p",.kinOa8Jll'~ wIth lbo
~~OJIy, '

l'roooi>tol' Alpi,g M. in"~d¢o<o.... l'"",eplo< Mpba II.
m"",,,,,,," to joln l!>'" f.r •
ThaPkI,l-viui .... dh'mei' .at an

.Albuqu,rqu*, reiltaUl;'lult. The
ho/ness liIfl:rv,d lcecreaDUl,
pineppple ~Q, ru~ts, teaBl1d
co(*.'l'h, NQVt;rn~·ntee~g of
Preceptor Mpha'Nu wW be',tthe
~m.;·of P.i\m OW~~ :MQnd'y,
Nov.:l5.

. "

M>. and Mra. !i'lol'ill'roc>""
drov~ to Bl!3Q11lfield for-the
week~dWi~ thejr children a,ad
t~eirfami1ies,. there, !lotetta

.-JQJJeI, .Floyd· Earl' Proctor aJld
sandyPridor. Mr. and l\:l.r$.:Bo'bo
Proctor aJld two dQugblers joimd
them from La Sal, Utah. Their
oldest daughter, Roxanne, a
licensed beauty operator in utah,
·is attending clasties in Far
mington in order bJ quaUry for a
New Mexico license.

Mrs.Ponoora~mmcMtMt

the December meeting has been
postponed a week in order that
reports from the quarterly

• meeting may be heard.

Eve Latham. Jaunita
SUltemeier and Mrs. Ponder plan
to attend the NMCB quarterly
meeting in Carlsbad, Dec. 6-7. The
Crown meeting will be held Dec. 9
in the bODle of Eve Latham with
Suzie Manes8, Mrs. Ponder, Jodie
Ponder, Jaunita Sultemeier, Lee.
Sulteme1er and Loretta Proctor
assisting. The time is 11 a.m.

Officers for the new year WI.1l
be Installed and 'Crown's Cowbe11e
of tbeYearwUl be honored. Money
from the door prize will go to
Boys-Girls Ilamih. and there will
be a bowl for contributions-. The
cluIptar prof.,.. doing lbla InsleMd
of exchanging gilts. Membets
may wish to contribute duplicate
iteml& from their home since Girls
IlMnch la _ilting averytbing
from potboldets to sewing
'mat=binelii and TV. yard and
garden tools, IinettiJ for si~e

. beds, throw rugs, in fact, iftly'1Dd
ev~

Main
Qffice
Phone

847-2521
or

847·2522

They were active in the Nev.'
Mexico Flying Farmers and
enjoyed many trips with the
group, flying their own plane. For
several years the organization
met at the Hinel;' Rarich for Its
annual barbecue. The Hiners have
a cabin on Lake SlUnner where
they spend f.lablng weekends. For
the winter montha they go to the
lower Rio Grande Valley.

The Mountainair chapter of
Beta Sigma Pbi, Xl Beta Rho, has
advanced In degree to New
Mexico Alpha Mu. Eva Mae
Honeyman, Patricia Perkins.
Eleanor Smith and '"t;eraldlne
Perkins attended a meeting of the
chapter in the hOme of SUe San
chez Wednesday evenipg.
President Joyce Blake read the
pledge ritual for Pauline NeSB 811d
the Ritual of Jewels for LuAnn
Pavletlcb and Alice Garcia.
Patricia Perkins read the
Preceptor Ritual'" for JackIe
Brown. Lela Holland and Sue
sanchez. Mrs. Holleyman and

MOUNTAINAIR, NEW MEXiCO

EmergencyHumbel'e

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sultemeiet left Tuesday for
Cheyenne, WY. where they wUl
visit with her sister, Mrs. MiMle
Bradley, who is seriously iU.

• •

.........h ••• , ..... u •••m4494
:1o~gewC!Od &l:JddtUfJ(ftC)UiU
................·•••• ,.·••832-4413',

All friends of Mr. 'JKl 1'405•.C.
~. HIner are iIIvlted to '8 rec:elKion
ill the,if bono,,' lit the ·Robert$"
~J;Ile.Sunday aUeQlQOQ', Nov. ,14,.
2:J p,m. ~rl Hin8i.' ..nd JQ ;BelTY
were IMmel! 60 yeara. ago in
Mariett4, OK. l'il);'; 1Unei' 16 ,a
graduateof Te:l(8I1l A 6: M where he
"!"Ot'kedtoward a m~~'~~ree.
Completing)rls thesis 1)1I. trends in
feediDg for beef production in
&reaa of the mtswest and Texas.

He left· classes. -for em·
pIoyment at the College Ex
periment Station at Sonora, TX.
Later he went bito a livestock
partnership with Jasper Foster of
Kent. TX, and in November 1938
moved to the Foster Ra'nch
southeast of Corona. remaining
there two years. The Hlners
lellsed from Joe Willingham fot
four yean and in 1944 bought the
ranch east of town where they
lived for '3i years, then sold out
and moved into Corona.

Kelly Gibbs, editor of the
UNM Daily Lobo, left Wednesday
for Milwaukee, WI. where she is
attendlng the national convention
of the Society or Prolessional
Journalists. She is president or the
local chapter. Sigma Delta Chi.

.CENTRAL

NEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

Mrs. Loretta Cope and
daughter, Sonia. spent the
weekend here with Michelle and
D'Ano Cope amd Mr. and Mrs.
El1is Hodge.

...... H ••• ," 8:41452f
VUUghll' 8tCoi'Gn:a:
,., ...••.....~uor8484zn
Moriarty &Eslaneki~

Mr. John D, Honeyman spent
the weekend in Portales with Lois
Ann Holleyman and Lbe Dwayne
Kibbes.

~...... .-eglstomll~1
._ .U,!OooIllStMUo~ \'lOIj' !'9'"
alowcd'~,deJfUf~tbe3l:dto II:
bliP> Of ~I on tbO '11I1 Wilb ""Iy a
~otn'lQi8ture 4IQeIec=UoQ,dar;

llobe<l WiUa... plan~ed to
spend tI\rOe day. tblo week in EI
Paso on eompa,ny busin8$S.

"

"
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Each participant will be given
four arrows to be shot at each of
four targets. The targets will be
set at 10, 15, 20 and 30 Yards.
Wloner wID be decided by adding
up the total amOWIt of points
earned by. each participant.

Only 40 miles northwest of Ruidoso

~.
, ";.-::=-r"""

----~

Fuel and other services available

Well-lighted hard-surfaced 6.000 ft,
runway on the prairie offers easy
day and night landing and take-off.

"","

FLY CARRIZOZO AIRPORT
SAFE-EASY

$1" OFF ••• on Shampoo" Sel.
or Halrcul. •• :OR

$5" OFF ••• on Perm 01 YOUR Choice

(CooD UNTIL NOV. 30. 1982)

.Ideal Beauty Salon
707 c~so. SiIop~1q CIIIIer ·AIaIR.,.nlo • 437-2910

. ... .
'" .. . ·4' .

I'AGIi>9....: •••.•J.J>ICOLN <;OUN'!'YI!II\WII, nun.. Noo.II.lJBZ

Tournament for archers.
There will be an archery

tournament at Carrizozo, High
School during the week of Nov. 15.
To qualify tqe students must be In

.grades 9· through 12 and be
enrolled in a physical edueation
course at C8lTiZozO High School.

•

Girls lIIeet Mountainair on Nov. 20'. ~.. \-
is going to be ~trong as the girl,,· Mountainair _1 .expect---a- lot ,of-
have bee·n working on positioning mistakes, whicb is tyPical." sai~
and bloddng OUt 'underneath the J(oUer, "and afterwards I'D know
boaiods.OJ • where .the team standa and know

''In !bis first game against what to work on:'

Cl\RRlZOZOgirIS Vilirsity vQJleyb~I1 team plaCed 2nd jn Sllt~rday"Stourn.·,~entbore, and. wUlplay ~t
,~gIoolilS. ho.st~d by CIoudcrott. lit TU1al:'Osa. TQp roWI eoP9h Bill Vltany. Mlll'Y Jane :F'~rgllS~,

,Diane Le81ie and Roxanne Glibel.l\of1dlUe rO)\'I' Cbrlstet... Cbpvet, QonnieSbepperd. Liz B~ltran, Lyn
Gall~elier. Boltpm row.: Robert Montano (m;tnager)". TSta~y Stephenllcm, Annette IIUI. Jqdi O~.
Donna Shepperd (manager). '

Holmes-Cobb
fight at
Astrodome

Jerry KoUer is getting his
varsity and JV teams ready for
the 1982-83 basketball season.

Koller is going on his third
year of coac:bing the high sehool
girls basketball ~m. His first
year here the varsity team was
district champ1li te8i9nal champs
andstate rlWJU!l"o'up. Last year the
team was district runner-up,
regional ch8mps, and took' a trip
to the state tournBmenL This year
l{oIIer is looking forward to a gOOd
basketball season.

'!be girls' first game will be
Saturday, Nov. 20,· against
Mountainair. '!be game will be in
Mountainair beginning with the
JV glrlS'at 6 p.m. Also going is the
varai~ boys team.

"Wehavea very good nucleus
returning· for the varsity this
Yf'Bl'," said Koller. "We don't
have any big girls. but our defense

EL RANCHO
WELL DRILLING
Dom~lIC'Wells DJ'UJed ilk Clean
Z)1U1Il.1o:.~t ofCarrkow-VS 380

Ph. "'I-Zl20. Aillert ZIomMa
Fiilanclng AvaUllbl1! Ok. A

The World Boxing Council
heavyweight champion figbt
between champion Larry Holmes
and challenger RaDdaD "Tex"
Cobb is set for either Nov. 22 or
Nov. 2G at the Astrodome in
Houston.

U tHe National FootbaD strike
is sOO on. the fight will be held
Nov. 22 and televised on ABC-TV.
Uthestrike is over, the mat~ will
be held on the latter date.

Cobb is eontinuing workouts
six days a week at the Inn of the
Mountain Gods. Ruidoso.

" "

('
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Grizzlies lose
in tournament

'lbe volleyball &ea&OD ended
lor the <::arrIzoin G_ When
they lost the first match to
Mountainair in tbe regional
tournament. 16-14, 15010 and 6-16.

Immecllately folloWing tile
Ioeo, Carrirozo pla)'Od Vaughn.
Vaughn bad aIm lost 'ita first
malcb toCloUdcraft, bul Vaughn
defeated the GrizzUes for both
teams &et game of the year. '!be
Grizz1ieIloIt with scores of 5-15,
16-18 andg..lS.

Cloudcroft dereated Moun
ta1nalr III the regional <bap
pioDlhlp game. Both teams ad
vanced to- the state tournament'
wbk:b \ViIIlJe held In A1buquerquothIa __

Top seorers were: against
Mountainair, Cbristetta chavez
had &eyea. points in the firBt game.
BonnIe Jo Shepperd bad five
points in the second. In the tb1rd
same Mary Jane Ferguson had
four of the Grizzlies six points.
Agalnlt Vaughn, Mary Jane
Ferguson and Annette Hill bad
two points eadl in the fll'St game.
LIz _ bad ... poinlo mtho
sec:cmd g&Ihe. In the final galne
FeqjUlOD aDd Shepperd bad three
polnta. cadi.

..,.,

10:30Weekdar Mornings
7:30 Each Evening

Henn. Cr••, Evangelist
Rand, Ellis, MlIsicEvangelist'

Sef1Jing Chmfi hy'Pt'()cliUming'
Httn to Our Comm.ity.

4th St. and 10th Ave.

.....e
orIJia" ..-Ilog the ._g iIo- .e'S~es squad
.(I...... of theCothoHc CIulr<bInSPU'" ... 'l1do year'a VO<aIl>' ....ch·lor

saotaaa. lor """",pi.. la... ~'Io IJalItoucd1.. TIiJa \ViIIlJe
....b_ aad _ ...... of lIIl!lblrd yeor aa tho bIsh -
~.Ana,tbe"&ofatownin ~.~ketban cOllcb In
Spa... '!'be ..... Sanlillnb.. la
derivedlIomtho_lIunand ~ ........... to the ....chlng
COIItrQUonoftbename of "santa staff18BqQBecker.~willbe
Jul~Jla." SantfateViln Is the theJV boys' ~ and the
CODlblnatlop ,..Hi c:ontracUoo of ·'.Mi....At V8f'II1y coach. ~ 1& a
the pam" of "san Emwan," or . fonn~ bead eoacb (or varstty
Saint stephen: the early CbrIItIan boya lit RoBwd1's c;;oddard lUgh
martyr. The name Sandoval seIJooI,F8r:I:JI1DgtonandatNavajO
derlves" frQnJ. the Latin "saocto Junior College,.where U: was also
valIill" ~·ho1y vBney, the atbIetie director. Becker also

Sanu.p, used both as a first helpl!d. coaCh at UNM for the
aDd last naIDet. derives from the, Lobos and was their head'scout.
name of saint James. Santos Roueche, aa head coach,
derivea trum the words "los expeets-big tbIDga froom ~e boys
I8Qtos," or the saiQts. 'l'I1e name this year and aolicipatetl a good
Cruz derives from the Spanish seaSOD. "We don't have the size
word for croaa, referring to the we bad Jut: year but we're much
holy auiatlaillJ)lJJ1boL 'l'I1e name faster and beUer baI$nced, he

.lIl\eojoo cieri... (rom the Spaniob aa1a.
word for church, and Asce:nclon The varalty's first, game Is
derives fram the SpanIBb word for with Mountainair. and Roueche
AscensloD•. ~eterrlpg to thelaD't sure what ,to .expect froPl
Asceo&im 'of the Blessed Virgin. them when they meet SBtlU'day.

Many Span1&b surnames Be ill aure they have Improved
eomefrom.aomeoftheeonquerors since last year. rem~bering
of Spain at JIOJDe time in history. them as beiDg a scrappy team.
BesIdea toose mentioned from the
Roman CLatln), there are Ger
manic words which led to sur
names like Aleman (German):
Rangel (from "ragin-walt,"
..CIIIIIng mlgbty ruler), Roybal
(from the wont "Jirode-bold,"
meaning famo. and bOld one).
A1Io Arable wordI led to names
suchas Alarid (from "aI-garida."'
ap~ war cry) and
Anaya , lfa1nah)ra," meaning
stagnant ted.

Alia other .population groups
some Spanisb surnames are more
numero.. than others. 'Ibm 11
a1Io variation ia the frequency of .
specific SUl'JIamei fOUbd Jo au_"""01 the Hlapanle world.

'ibe, 10 most common sur-
names found lnSpalnare. in Order
of frequency: (I) Garcia. (2)
Fernandez, (3) Gonzales, (4)
Martinez, (6) Lopez, (6) Perez,
(7) 1locIrIllUez, (8) SandI... (9)
Gomez. aad (10) MurtIn.

. By tbe way ofcomparison, the
10 most common names in
Albuquerque (from llsting in the
1980 Albuquerque metropoUtan
telephone directory) occur in the
following order (with ap
proximate numbers): (I) Garcia,
1,420; ,(2) Mart:tnez, 1,810; (3)
Qulvez, 1,27tJ; (4) Sanchez, 1,263;
00 Goozales" 920; (6) Montoya,
805; (7) ROmero, 701; (8) Daca,
882; (9) Gallegos, 530; and (10)
TruJWo..... .'

FIRst
BAPTIST
CHURCH

.. ' ....

'..

p.o. '130" No. 611
~"lJft~n. New M~xli:b

water.
'!'be1bItd..~ of Spanlsb$UrD_" is peJ'8OD8l, ba&edon a

deactlptlve 'pe:,rsonal cbarllCOo
terIstIe. of fJQe sort or ailotber.
T.hElse names ean be di~d into
vAriOus \ypclI.

'lbe ftrsttype is surnames
wblcm 1.'eptelent ~ physieal
dlaracteriatic of the bearer• The'
mup8 Alar«m, meaning the U;Il1
one, derivea from ,the Latin
"",... Jarsua mcanlng )..-gc.
Barba, or ltll variation Barbero,'
rerer.toooewlthabeard; JJIaoco .
laa Latin term l'eferrlng toWblIO.
ta1r or of 11gbt color; Cardenas
refers to a dark complexioned
man; Delgado, a popular sur-:
name, derives from the word
mean1Dg the th1D mani Negrete
(/tom tho Spaniab ward lor black)
means one who baa a dark or
swartby complexion. '!be name
Giron cieri...'- tho word giro.
meantng handsome.

A second type of name
refenibil to deecrlptlve ....rsonaI
characteristics identUies the

.occupatlolt of the lDdividual, or at
....1 the Incl1Vidual to whom the
DlUDe was firat appHed, Amoug·
these are: Herrera and Ferrer,
wblcb Ilke their Anglo eoun·
tcrparI, SmIth. applY 10 the 0c

cupation of metalworker or
~ckIImitb.Calderon, or (I1e who
made ODd sold large kettles or
boDere, originated 1D Alva. Spain.

Guerrero, a warrior or one
who engaged In combat, is not
onlY' a popular'lUl'Dame but also
thenameof a atate andfour towns
1D MexiCO". Marrero (or
stonecutter) fa a surname used in
other puts of the Hispanic world,
a1tboush DOl 0_ In the United
Slates. OJivar, or Olivas, referred
to one Who grew and sold olives.
Patron.orPadron. used to refer to
a IandJord, proprietor, lord or
muter of a ViDage or hacIenda.
Pizarro referred to OI:Ie producing
or~ lnalate. ZBpatero. or
shoemaker, 18 another name
loundIn S}lBin and DOl unlmown In
the United States.

A IbItd type of suroames
relat:bJg to deacriptlve personal
characteriaUca identifies at
titudes or behavioral traits of
those to whom theuamewas first
'applied. The name Alegre. for
example, derives from the Latin
lIalecer" and meane: happy.
spirited and sprightly. !kavo
reters to a good. bonest,
courageous man and is -a popular
name found In BurgOl, Spain.
Bueno is a sumame derived from
the Latin word "bonU8'~ meaning
good, fair and sociable. Duran Is a
sumame that derives from the
Latin ''durare,'' meaning to en
dure or peraeve- . Felix drives
from the Latin· eJJx" or happy
and is used both as a first and last
name. Finally, Lujan derives
from the word "iujo,II or
lUltUriou.s.

A Iourtb t>pe 01 -..
surname derives trom.
mlsee11aneou8 characteristics.
Clt·~ refers to the idea of
eternally ntarried. Nieto, a name
ftoIn the Latin ''J1epas,'' Dieans·
gr~dsoiI.. ·OhtoDez meaDs Ibe
·fortUdate one. Romero, derived
from the Latin "'Ilomaneus"
mealJSqile' coming from. or
hilring visited &me. Tirado jj a
term _lDil obarpobooblr or
maksmab, add.. Vigil mean& one
who Is watcbfUlot one 'bom Oh the

, least (if the ,riBt!vlty.,
Another type 'Of spanish

surname deriW:S.trom teliglOJi$

. .. . . .. .. ...

..

Surnames

\
•t" ", ;

(CoiJlJp",fll f.,.m JNlge.7)
hi the seCOlUi 'moJtCoihmon
~mlS in'the WsJManic worM;
GoIIl,ez (son 9f ;GomQ)~ a name
whigh~ in B,"O$ aDd
...tGNavBrl'e ~DdCaB#le and
_ ...... of llj>oJn. •

GoJJz!IIeI;. (tb"JQD Of GonzaIo),
which 8Ul1QII A'om the. Gerlpan
"BURge '8Ild means, fight or
l;OP1bat,jJi~~,~WmmoI1

Dalpe".m ~ HIspanic world;
GUU~z (IWn o( ,Guttene).
means he VJbo.rules; or gcwerns
and mlllDoled in Aloturlos and

. Cootll8; lopoz, (.... of Lope).
wbk:b deri"",, Itom tho Latin
Illupo" meaning ,wolt. originated
'In GaI10la bUI la'" spread to
.AstUrias; Marquez (Bon of
Marco), Js auot:ber name derived
from Man.tbeBomaugodofwar.

0rI1z (the "'" of Orclono).
meaning the IGrluaaIO one, la, a
caatWan JIBDIe origInathlg bI. the
JqOWitalDl of BurgOSj 'Rodriguez
(IOD ollloclrlgo) means famous ori1J_ ruler, and Sandlez·
ClIoPofs,mebo) meanB one Who is
B!Ultllled.

'lheRCODdform of surnames.
toponymic, derive. from tbe
DamS ofl!lODlegeographle.feature
or 1ocatton. Oftell the D8D1e came
from lbe place of residence,
whetber a dlItrict, a province, a

.cltyt • toWn or a village. On the'
other hand, these names could
represent names of rivers,
IDOUDtaIDI aad-vaDeys or similar
_pble leoturez.

Carelli 11 the moat popular
and wJdelpread- surname in the
Hls(IanIc_ld ...d ...... Irom
the Dame of GarCIa, • village .ill
Splin. It II derived from the
Duque word "utzaU meanfDg
u,prlllcipe de vi.taU (crown'

.prlnca).
Other """,,,pies of loponymle

lurawnei are : Aeosta (the name
of • town mSpafn), meaning 8
dweller-OIl the le8Cout; Alvarado
(Itom tba toVlJl 01 Albarada hi
Spain), DteaD1bg a dweUer near a
whltehW« dry terrain; Arguello
(ooe who eame from Aggue1lo in
Spafn)1 meanIilg small bow or
bedd; Benavides (one who came
from. Beaavldes, a vlllage in
Spain), from "bena" mooing
_tit and ''v1daIt meantDg life
whim tngether mean a saintly
lIfej and campos (one who came
from ODe of several pJaces in
SpatD) meaning a dweller in the
1ieIlls.

Carvaje1 refers to ope who
came from 8, place ot many oak
trees and buteUano, to ODB who
W48 a dweller In a castle.
EipinD18 (one who came from
Elpiaou ia Sp81n) means a
fJ:loro1~; Flores refers to a
dWe'1Ier' of a place wberetlowers
grew; Griego, to someone Jtom
Greece, or' the common term for
....blar or palmer. Jaramillo
refers to a place where' the arach
beth _I Modrld (from tho
_meaning iinull_dl l'efers
toone'Mwcame from Madrid. the
eapilal of S}lBin.

Montoya Nm ti> one who
C8Ii1e !rom ~a (lJ1ountaln
fOrt. 'or imiU,mountain) j Pena
(tho ...... of _al pJaces m
Spai l to a dWe11et neat a large
stoile. Plno, retetring wa perSOD
whia lives near a plnetnle, Is the
liIJ1me fOr set' , .

:MoIttOyarelers to'one who
...... '- loloDtoYo (mountAlln
tartOf' IimalJ 'Dlountaift); ~ena
(tho .ame of al places In

. Spalnl to a dwell largo
, stolle'. PiDo, refertiillftlt a perSOh
·wba U r.pib._.1s tho

.' ..... lor al vlllages' ib
. $polo, til aadtllllOboth refer

:. ' to a dwellernear II; brook, rivet-Of
attaam.I ,~.(~e '",bo~e lrom

,• TrUjillo. a eltado!i11 spulll) .....
,I from· the doUbl. u.tiQ.. flhlffl).;

t jUlio,'·m g~ofJallua'
the waa vulgarbcd to
'T!'iiidllo and 'eveut\lillly ..to
TruJjlIa, Val....ti> m.... to "
pla.. _ tho I!i!!docaPo la'
canduOwe to ltOrbill. doo/OriI. a'lId
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NOTICE

LEGAL· NOTICES

,JACK N. ,HARKEY, owner

POSTING NOTIC,E
The Fred Pool Ranch

POSTING NOTICE

NOTICE 'POSTED

The G Bar F Ranch on the
south slope of the Capltans,
north of Lincoln, has been
legally IJOsted: Anvone hunting
or trespassing on the deeded
portion 01 said ranch will be
prosecuted to the liJll extent of
the law. .

W. KA¥ALLI$ON,
Lincoln County Treas.urer.

NOTle& . "..... .
, : PR:0PERTY TAXPAYERS',

NQtic~ij hereby givep that thi~year's pr!;l~rtytaxes will
become dt,Je and paypb.~ on Nov.,5, 198~Ptld delinquent On

" D~.5, 1982.. These tpxe$ met)' 'be paid in full before Dee. 5,
,1982,ql;'intwq1nst~ents, (l,econd half due April 5, 1!l83and,
delinquent May'S.! 1983,) M

rur.u~t to See.1~-3HO of the'Ne\V Mexico prQP(!rt~ tax,
cod~,a minimum penalty of. $5 or Qneper~ent per month,
(wl1iclJ eva' ls greater)'must be cll~r~ed on delinquent,t8~eli.

. AlSOPlJfSuant to See, 72-~l-49. ()tJe percent per'month interest
must be CQU~ted.

Failure to receive a tax billing is not suCfici~nt cause to
enable tile tat~ chllrge'JQ be waived•.

.U" youhaveBllY. questions abQut your t~x l:>iUi.ng, pleas~
conta~t tbeLincotn CoPtlty TrC45ur~r's office at 648-2337 or
P.O. aox 709, Carrizow, NewM'exico, 88301.' '

The Bond '& Bell Ranches South of
Corona. on Hwy. 54 have been leg~y
posted. Anyone htmting' or trespassing
without permi1J8ion will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the "law. 46-7te

POSTING NOrlCE
• Harvey Ranch in Lincoln and Socorro Counties, north and

northwestof carrizow, is legally posted. Trespassing or hunting on
this property is prol1ibited. '

'I11e land i$ more particularly described in Book 1, Page 1 of
Real E.tate Descriptions rued 8 Sept. 1954 with the County Clerk of
Lincoln Countyj New Mexico, and adding the NE% of Sec. 20, 35,
10E, less SElf.. Sec. 21.35, 10E, and further described in Boilk 294,
Misce1laneoua Records, Page 395, fl1ed 25 July 196~ with the
Socorro County Clerk.

VIOLATORS WILLBE PROSECUTED
HARVEY INVESTMENT CO.

The Slash 3 Ranch . north and east
of White _Oaks, has been Legally
Posted. Anyone Hunting or
Trespassing on the Deeded Port'ion
of said Ranch will be Prosecuted to
the Full Extent of the Law. 3tp-47

The T75 Ranch, T.B. Smoot, located 40 miles
northeast ofCapitanon Road 48, has beenl~g~y
posted. Persons bunting or trespassing, on
deeded lands will be prosecuted to the full extent
of the law. 3tp-46

East of Hondo, NM in Lincoln' County' has been
legally posted. Anyone hunting or trespassing on
tbisdeeded ranch will be'prosecuted to the full

,extent· of the laW'. '. '
FRED P<;>DL,owner..

',l'IMO'l'HYJ, CANCILLA,
, ". Mayor

VliLAQl!} OF COllONA

'H
"

"

A DMdoD of ClwDul, Joe.

"w. Solv, Your Problems
At Prien You Calf Afford"

•~ • laMsca,ilc
• P*tiIc • Kn c..tnctiH

LEGAL NOTICE,

"

Mountains. City utilities.
Cable TV. Pinon trees. 75
degree days. 55 degree nights
II months of tfle year.

CHAMARI BUILDERS

Galetal, Electrical 8< M«!wllcal CoaUllCtOti
Bollded • L1caue No. 19288

JIl S. CeICnl ..... ' ... It.". c.riItlt••• ami
CIIMI-ZJU

All persons are further
warned that it shall be and is.
after publication of this notice,
unlawful for any Person to kill or
injure any birds or animalc;
withlng the boundaries of the said
lands at any time without per
mission of the undersigned.

-s- Robert Creel
Published in the Lincoln County
News for 3 consecutive issues
only, Nov. ft.: 18 and 25, 1982.•

Published 'irlUle Lincoln CQUtlty
Newil Qne time only 011 Nov. 11,
1982.

Lot ,I, Section 19, Township 8
South, Range 9 East, Lots 1,2,3,4,
5, 6, NE'i..SEIt.. , Section 20, TSS,
R9E. Lots 3, 4, 5, SE1",NW1/4
Section 21, TSS, 'R9E, Nl,'l! Section
29, T8S, R9E, NWI/4 SWli4 ,

SWlf4NW1J4, Section Zl, TSS, R9E.
SElf4, EIf,/SWIt4,. Section 28, TSS,
R9E. Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, SI/,,/SE1/4 ,

Section IS, TBS, R9E. Lots 1and 2,
Section 21,. TBS, R9E. Nll''/NE~.,.

N"kNWlf.. , Section 22, TSS, R9E.

NOTICE AND WARNING
Notice is hereby given that in

accordance with section 53+5 of
. the New Mexico Statutes An
notated, Compilation of 1953, The
Laura McDonald Estate and
Robert Creel desire to protect the
game birds and animals within
theirencl06ureSj said enclosures
being more particularly described
as {ollows~

PlJ;BLtcNOTiCE "
4ctuaJ U*eReport for the;

vUlese olOofona Revenue
sluuingFun<b!fortbef~alyeJU' ' .
'.1981~ ..re·· ·.vaUabl~ .for .pullUc ,

. l.n.Pection'1'ueliday tbrQugh
friday fl'()rne:80a.m.to 4~80 p.nt;
att~ VUlag~1Jall" - ' . '

.'

BIG FALL SALE

GIGANTIC GARAGE SAL.E

During November the
remaining lots left at
Mountain View SUbdivision, 3
miles from downtown Capitan
orr RUidoso Highway 48, will
be discounted $500.00 per lot. Also offer several first
Also, $500 for cash! line manufactured '. and

o.utstanding view of mobllhomes. Owner financed
Sierra Blanca and Capitan af 12 percent interest.

VERNON GOODWIN '
Box 808 -Ruidoso, NM 883445 Officej Ph. (505) 257-4029

On SUbdivision, Ph. (505) ~4-2~9 '

Corner of EAve. & 6th ·St.

Sat. & Sun., Nov. 13-14

9 a.m'. to 5' p.m. ,

POTS - PANS - DISHES·iOLINENS
FURNITURE ~ LARGE & SMALL APPLIANCES

,YARD ,coeos -YAIN -etc.
Alii. loodtoexcellelt collditioll.,

C... All sales filii.

Posting Notice
Pedro Salcido Ranch

EAST of Hondo, N~ Mexico in
the Alamo Canyon area in Hondo,
New Mexico in Lincoln County has
been Legally Posted. Anyone
hunting or trespassing on this
RanCh will be prO&eCuted to the
Full extent of the Law.

Pedro salcido
Proprietor

Published in the Lincoln County
News two times only on Nov. 4 and
11, 1962.

•

•

,-

LEGALS

THOMASP.M:CI\NIGIlT,
,CHAIRMAN,

BOAlU10F COUNTY
COMMISS10NERS.

FRANK HOPKINS BELL
565 East 1200North
Logan, Utah 84321

(Personal Representative)

NOTICE OF
}lli:NDENCY Of ACTION

By Joy Leslie,
Deputy

Published in' the Lincoln County
News four consecutive times on
OCt. 28, Nov. 4, 11, 18, 1982.

Published in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on Nov. 11 and 18, 1982.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

IN THE'DISTRICT COURT
IN THE MA'ITER OF THE
ESTATE OF LUTHER GEORGE
BELL,
DECEASED

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That Frank Hopkins Bell has filed
herein a Petition for Order of
Complete Settlement of EstalP hv
Personal Representative.

Hearing has been set to
consider the Petition on the 8th
day of December, 1982, at 9:30
o'clock A.M., Lincoln County
Courthouse. Carrizozo, New
Mexico.

DATED This 31st day of
OCtober, 1982.

NO. PB 34-81,
Division I

NOTICEOF PETITION
FOR ORDER OF

COMPLETE SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATE BY PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, TO:

All known and unknown heirs
of Luther George Bell, deceased;
and all unknown persons claiming
any lien upon or right, title or
interest in or to the estate of said
decedent:

, Published in the Lincoln County
News for two consecutive issues
on NoV'. 11 and 18; 1982.

'f
IN TJUj; 1.l1S'l'RICTCOURT
, . OF." '.

, LINCOLNCOtJ~TY;
STATE OFl"JEW MEXICO TO: ' NEWMEXICO

Ken,:P. ,Gibson end. TWELFTII v.

Catherine A. Gibl!OQ .roDICJAJ.,J)I~TRICT
AtbuquerqtJe,N~ M...e~CQ' IN THEMA'l'TJiJR OF THE

ES1'ATEO~ ,
You we hereby notified that WA-LIAM ,C. WHITAKER,

Cause No. CV..254-82 has been fJledoeceued
in tile Djstrict coUrt ort~Twelftb ~bare l'fo:43-82 '
Judicial DiStrict, L~ohl County, Division II
State of New Mexico wherein NQTlCEOFliEARINGON
Ruidoso Sl:ate'~ank is 'Plaintiff .P)!':TITION FOR FORMAL
apd you'are DefendBll~. 'I11epROPATEOFWIL:I..AND
general object'onbisa~ioriisto' FOR APPOINTMENT OF,

-foreclose a mortgage on the "'PERSONAL"
property 'describe(} in the 'Com- REPRESENTATIVE
plaiDt berein, to-.wjt: STN,l'E OF NEW MEXICO:

Lot 10, BIQa 1, Mt. Capitan TO: All unknown heirs orWilliam' '
Subdivision, Capitan, Lincoln C. WhiUlker, decea~,' and all THE "RANNEY RANCH.,
County, New MexicQ, as sltowri by unknoWn 'persons who have or

I he 'located in, Lincoln County east
. the rep at 'thereof fJled- in t of- claim any interest in the Estate of ' '

fice of the County Clerk and Ex- William c;. Whitaker, decease.d;. or and southeast of Corona, NM,
hereby serves notice that

officio, Recorder of Lincoln in the matter being litigated in the 'posted signs have been placed
County, February 5,1965, in Tube hereinafter. mentionedhearingj
No. 210j and' upon premises which in

conjunction With thiS Notice
TOGETHER WITH any e hen'., an'd devisees of b bl. ". . • y Pu ication' prohibits

lmprovements thereon; Willl'am' C•. W!Jl'taker, deceased. hunting and trespassing up(ln
SUaJECI' TO reservations! J50b H. Whitaker, Personal 'said pr~mises.,' Violation

restrictions and ~sements of Representative of the Estate of thereof subjects .hunter or
reco!d. ._.,_ ~_._ Willi~~Q.__wpj.~ker, . deceasedL~ "hunter~_ft!1l!_J~Jl~~~rs to

'Ute Plamtiff s attorneys are has ftled a Petition for ,Formal fine, imprisonment, or both.. -- ---- -----
PAYNE &MITCHE~, P.A., P.O. Probate of Will and Appointment as prescribed by New Mexico
Dra~er ,39, CarriZOZO, New of Persol1ll1 Representative of the Statttte, Art. 4, Sec. 53-4-5.
Mexlco 88301. YDU are hereby Estate of William C. Whitaker. A 43-3tc
notified that unless youent~r your· hearing on the Petition for Formal
appearance in said cause on or Probare of Will and for Formal
before .the 9th day of December, ApPohltment of Personal
1982, Judgement will be rendered Representative will be held at the

.. against you by default. Lincoln County Di$trict Cour
thouse before tlie Honorable

DATED this 19th day of Oc- Robert -M. Doughty, II on
tober. 1982. December IS, 1982, at 10:00 a;m.

Margo Lindsay Attorney for the Petition is
District Court Clerk 'I11omas A Sandenaw, Jr., P. O.

Drawer 0, Suite 707, First
National Bank Tower, Las Cruces,
Nww MeJdco_ 800!M. ·PUJ,'lfuant to
law, notice of the tim'e and place of,
hearing on said Petition is hereby
given you by publication, once

-each week for two consecutive
weeks) and all persons opposing
the granting of said Petition are
hereby notified to fOe their ob
jections as required by law.

DATED Oct. 29, 1982.
Bob H. Whitaker

Personal Repre/rentative
1>. O. Box 65

BIVINS, WEINBRENNER,
RICHARDS,
PAULOWSKY &SANDENAW, P.
A.
P. O. Drawer 0
Las Cruces, N~ Mexico 88004
By
'I11omas A. sandenaw, Jr.
Attorney. for Personal
Representative

LEGAL NOTICE
Apublic hearing shall be held ,

D at 10:00 A. M.; November 23, 1002,
by' the Lincoln County :Boatd of
Commissioners, at the Lincoln
County CoUrthouse, Camzozo, to
consider the application of
Wiliam :R. Ward, P. O.Box 38,
Lincoln, New Mexico 88338, to'
tranSfer the lease Of Dispenser
Liquot License No. 1770 from
Bank :ExChange Saloon, P.O. ,l3ox
38, Uncoln, New Mexico 88338, to
William R.Wardt and locatiotJ
from Bahk' Exchan,ge saloon,
Lincoln, New Mexico, to the
Wortley 'Hotel, Lincoln, New'
Mexico.
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Your
Message
Makes A
Bigger-
Splash•••
'HEREI

LINCOLN
COUNTY

NEWS
P.O. Drawer 459
CARRIZOZO, HI

PHONE:

648·2333

St'wspaper ad\"ertislng

is like ha \'ing a party line to
nur ent ire circulation!

Plac(')'lIur ml.'ssagl.' today!

FREE
Old newspaper make gOQd
firewood. Yours Jpr tlJe
hauling. LINCOLN COUNTY
NEWS. 4tHf

THANKSGIVING TURKEY.
Homegrown. fresh killed arid
dres~ to your order. The best
you ever tasted. Only l5 left. 95
cents per lb. Heritage Farms in
Carrizozo. 648-2326. 46-2tc

1 AM looking· for a small cabin
laffordable)to rent in the coun
trY-Nogal, Bonito, Alto, Capitan
,areas. ,Would house-sit alSo.
Responsible, cleim, resourceful.
Unafraid to "rough" it. Call Sue,
McGary Studio weekdays 1-:}l)4
2402. 46-2tp

OFFiCE
SU"lIES • 'U.NIIUI£ • tOum.ENf • ",~CHI''!S

Complete
OFFiCE INTERIORS

'CPhO~essi()I1O,Q (Desigll (~ehl;lrl?'
• BUY • RENT • LEASE,.CONfUCT SALES

.:. "".,,",. ,,,,, ...",,,,
, " . £NGINEUING fU.N iI. Su, •

.. IIJSIMAIUIAIS & SII,
..DDING M..CHIN£S • 1fHW"IUS

CAICUIAtO.S - DU'liCAtO'S
.jiil CO'Y MACHINU ,

"lEU. D£Hvnv SUVIC£

[437-7300

THE INK WELL INC.
31'4--9fH ALAMOGORDO

HUNTERS Special! Camp traUer,
8x24, '. self-contained,. v~)' good

. cond.Se~ Qr trad~.Ii4~"2522. 45-tf~

MC

Oil

, 0 00. ';25
NOGAL N.M 11].11

Diesel

NOGAL

JOHN" SUi DUCIfPt
0..-

("tt/'/I" U J .t, V .. ., (.41<'

Hwy.54&380

COMCHEK

-SUNDRIES-

CARRIZOZO

Gas

WHITE OAKS

\lISA

ZOZO CH EVRON

t.89 acres in Nogal. alt
utilities. Top location. $9.000.

PAG~.Q .••• ~•.••LINC()LN£QUNTYNEWS, Thllr$.. Nc)V. U, J98Z

to acre farm - 2 houses - 3
gardens. new orchard. fenced.
water. electricity. phones. 19
miles to Capitan and
Carrizozo. $55.000.

j

ULl"cnffl
~ )>-u,.

Classic two bedroom adobe in
South side. Out buildings.
basement. Beautiful lot with
trees and plantings. $35,000.

Three bedrooms plus den. FJ4
baths. green house, barn,
corral. Irrigated pasture. All
on 16 acres in city limits
$95.000.

( EltTlFlED ELECTHO,\ICS
~rvlceT,\',~,~tl'n'()~

Carta~del'b

:-'0 honJe ~l'r\ Ill'

Located a!
(Jatl'\\a~ Tl· .... al·ll. Hnid{J~1l

:!~,7"jllll;; :!:i7-jj t:i

CHAMARI BUILDERS
LlCen", No, 19288 • Bonded

le.,deli., - lie. Hllsia, - Pailtil,
lIIdscllil, - feICiI, - Irri,niOl

311 s. CtotrJI .", ',0, It. ". c.riDD.'. aim
Cal "I-m,

1N:a.:r'T; R,~b

Real Estate
A DIVISION .OF c:"""I, IHC

311 S. Central
Box 3. Carrizozo, N.M. 648-23Z6

Mary 648-25Z6
Nights and. Patsy 648-2188

Weekends call: Pat 648-2275
Or\' 354·2308 .

toOH PHUTE<:TWl\ of all
wildlife. 1'\U hWlting or trapping
on the Pmo place. P, Pmo. 41··Up

PLHE BRED Pit Bull puppies for
sale. Ruidoso. 354-2735, 44-3tp

1...· "iUL can afford $200 a nlonlh
rent and· a smal' do"n pa~'nlerit.
you can move into this 3-bedroolll
doublev.ide on' city Jot in ('apitan
with added den and fence. ('all the
VILLA<..b:H Healty. Huidoso. )
258-4040, 42-4tc

SMALL HOrSE for Sale or
Hent. 1-blk. from school. Kit
chenette and bedroom. Furnished.
Perfect for single person. ('all 648
2973 after 3:00 p.OI,. tfn

FOR SALE: Refrigerators, ~l.

colors & shapes, rebuil,t,
guaranteed. Washers &. dryers
sale for $290 for bQth. Dryers start
at $90. Also buy furniture, one
piece or whole house full;
refrigera~rs, washers, dryers 
working or not. THE BARGAIN
CENTER. Phone 585~2904,

TularQsa. 43-3tc ~

HELP WANTED: The couple that
has taken care of us has retired
and we need you to clean. launder.
wash Windows and do yard work,
One day a week. You can choose
your day, You must provide your
own transportation, Capitan
Lincoln area. No children. Easy
up-keep house. References
reqwred. Excellent salary. Write
Box 111 • Lincoln County News, 42
4tc

JOh~'s T.V; SerViCe.
nos $th Me

Ca..rizozo~ N• .i\Je~.
Ph:64$·29lHl Bus: ' FOR SALE 979 D . kPh.• 35.J-2679Res. ' ..... ', .: 1 ..atsun pIC up, '

......................_. longbed,goodcOndltion:$3999:
, " 64&,.2251 ,or 648-2527, Canizozo.

'38tfc '

Pretty white cottage on land-

r§
scaped lot. Three bedrooms,

/' la living room and
sepa ate d'ining rooms. A
lovely Id home. $25,000.
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